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A. & W. MACKINLAY,
iPiiblisliers, Ilooksetlei's and Statiun eis,

lavc constantly 'oni band a ;large asmoflxnent of

130DKS & aSTA 1oNE RY,
WIZOL TUIEY OFFER ON LOW TERMS.

SCIIOOL1 BOO00KS,
-viz-LTennie's Grammar; Carpenter's, Murrny's and Mavor's Spellinga

Grey's Arithmetic, Tutors' Assistant, Sullivan's Gramînar, &c.

Antleon's Classical Works, &c., &c.

IRISH NATIONAL SERIES 0F SCHOOL BOOKS,
As follows :-First B3ook of Lçàsons, Scrond .Bçrok, of Lessons, Tlîjrd Book of Lessons4,

Eourtli Book of Lessons, *Fifth B3oo)k of Lessons, First Book of Arithrnctic,
.Advanced do. Spclling Book Supc)rsecdcd, Sullivan's Gcograplîy (3eneralized,

Suilivan's Sinali Gcogrilphy, Sullivan's Gramunar.

MACKINLAY'S NEW MAP.0F NOVA-SCOTIA,
[SECOND EDITION, REVISED.]

Ëiticig-On Rollers, Varxiishced, $1%5O each; in Blook Forrn for Trawcllem~, $1 eaceh;
i!i -shtets, colorcd, 75 cceifs.

KAdkn4IAKr'-s MAI> embmacc Noiva Scbtia, Capt'Breton, PrinceL (1waYd Iàand, uiid
ýart ôf 'Né* Brunswick, and. bas been prepured witlî the gr-catcst care, cngravcd en
Copper late by one of the bcst Euglisli Artists.-SlieNiitg, -ail -the conimon .Rods
wd Railivays, Lines of TCelegrapli, Telegrapli *Stations, B oundaric's of Connes laid
Townships, &c.
A. & W. flIACKINLAV, Sole Agents for UOUUIFSOIV'S LL

BLANK BOOK M.ANUFACTORY.
A. & W. IYACKINLAY,

Uave added to tbeir csaliliabaient &'comp1età B]INDEItt, with ail tiie most Improved
"shinery for facility and. despatoh; also *Ruliýg an4 Pagoing Msiohine,--and are flo.
pepared to ente ordersforeverY deicriptionof' 13EANK -BOOK WORK -uIcdand print.d.
to -amy pattern, on the lowest termsand at tWeohorteat noticui.

B.1.-A large Stock of BLANK B~OOK PAPER-siways on hand, of very dnorlption,
,a *of the y.ry best qualiieo, £,sglukI Marn*faaurc.
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LOVELL'S SERIES 0-F SCHOGL BOOKS.
IIAVING lon- filIt the nccessity existing .fot- a SEULES 0F EDUCA-
TIONAL, NYVORKS, prepared and expresýsly adapteri l'or our COLONIAL
SCIIOOLS, the i>tiblisher wvas itidulced, to attenipt the supply of' tlbis at
lis effort, tlîîis icir have heen crowned witli success; bis books having been

most getncr:lly wvlcomed in the Schools; and moit favorably noticed by the
Press of WiihNorth Ainerica.

LOVELLS GENERAL GEOGRAPJIY has met willh entire success,'
havilig been ttll.(.Iiy inîroffieed into zilmost every Sehool thiroughotît B3ritish
Nordi Amijera. 'l'lie Gencrial Geogr-aphy,howveveri, being considered toofar
advned lfor yon beqiniers, a new-and clementary work has been prepared,
etititled. IIASY LSSONS EN GEUNERAL OEOGRAPIIY. This book
is intende«1 as introductory to the General Geeg«raphy; and a refèrence to
the publishied proýj)tectus of' Il Opinions" *%vilI show liow fufly it meets the
object aimed :tt.

Hie talws grent pleasure in calling attention to the following Iist of' the
SCiIOOL BOOKS &lready issued by hlm ; and to -%vlieh lie wvil1 raid, froin
time to rimne, such tiew wvorks as may be of use to the youtli of the Provinces.
1. LOVELL'S GENERAL GEOGRAPIIY, 14. Lenul&s English Qraminar, full bnunil.

ivitb 51 Culorcd Mnps, u1:3 Beautifl'u 15. ?Do. do. do. half bund.
Engravings and a Table of Ciiltsk 6f the 16. Student's guido te English Grarninior, or,
Wordd. ByJ orolcgnI .3, the Way to Spea< andl Write Graimati;.
F R.G.S. (Thiis13ook is cspecially adaapt- cally. B.y the Rev. J. tII. Arinstrong,
cd for, and worthy cf Introduction into M.-A.
evety Clgecdmand Schobl in the 17. English Grammnar made Easy. By G. G.
British Provinces. ý1-PIfents sheld .Yat3ey.
Suu t1iit it i,; iii thcir OltIdren'sq hands. 18. Olassical Engifili $pelling B3ook. By the

2. BASY 1,UB-ONS IN GENERAL GEO sanie.
GRtAPIIY, with Mips and Illu6trations; 19. Elc-raents 4"f Elocution. By J. Barber,
bol eg intr-odurtory to Loveli's Goneral M I.ILC.S. .
Goôgraphy -13 J. George lcigins, L. .20. outlines of Chronolcgzy. By Mrs. Gordon.
L. B.. P. H.'. 21. -British -Ainerican 1tuader. DJy J. D.

3. National Aritlhrn&.ic, in Tbeor.y.and.Pr*ao- Bortliwick, E.sq.
tice, adotod,( te Dcojînti Currenoy. 13y 22 The AB.C.Siuiplified, and Readingxàade

jpJ. Il. Sagettr. E-q., M.A. easy te the.capacity of litt-Chilrer.
4. Key te .NittWoo1 Ar!.t;htetie. Dy the saine. By G. G. Vasey.
s. Belmentary Arithinetic, in Deciînai car- 23. Pinnock's Iuiproveil Editin cf G61d-

cOncy. BV 11h0 SaîrO. arnith's lIistory of England. -(ý;ec4A'd
6. Key te theu Elcmentary Aritlimetio. J3y Canadian )Edition.) D3y W. 0. Taylorè

the saine. L L.ùD., T. C.D.
7 Eluentary Treaties on Algebra. By J. 24. An Easy Mode of Teaching the Ihoudi-

Il. Singoter. Bsq.. M.A. niants cf Latin Graturnar te Begines.
8. Natural l'là il.o. hy, Part I., including By Thoinas Jcffroy Robinson, Esq., M.A.

Statstîs, ydrstatcs;& D' y-the Text Booke,prrntedfrom new &ereolyps Plate#,
8aine.

9. National Pil01'p1iy, Part Il., becbg a anîd in good Bindings,,.
laud-B-uok of Ciîcrilcal Physics; Or, tlo -26. First Natiotial Bock of Lessons.
Pliysics of Ileaf, Li;bt auid Electricity. 2 6. Second do. do.
By the Saime. 27. Third do. do.

10. Student's Note Bock, --On Inorganic 28. Fourtb do. do.
Cbemiàtry. fly the saine. 29. Fifth do. do.

Il. First Leqsons in Scientiflo Agriculture. 30. French witbout a Master.
By J. WV. Dawson, L.L.D,F .R.S. 31. French (lenders taught in Six Fables.

12. Goneral Princiffles cf Language; or, the
Pbilcsoplîy cf Girainmar. By Thomas In, Press, and oil shortly lie pulithed:
Jattrey 1lobertson, E.sc., M.A. . .32. A Schccl llistory of Canada, and cf the

13. A Conipreliengive Ilystem cf Bcck.-keep. othar British Provinces, with lltutta-
ing, by Single and Double Entry. J3y tions. By J. George Hlodgins, LB.,
Thujo.elRind nsua, Aéèotnltant. F.R.G.S.

l'le Trz-tle supplied on advantageons Terms.
Ma. W. T. McIÀUIs the General Agent for the Sale cf thase Bocks througbnut NOVA

SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK, PRINCE XDWARD ISLAND, and NEWFOUNDLAND. 4
ldWqTitzL, Dcember, 18b3. JOIN LOVELL, PubliaAa,.



DRY GOODS & MILLTNERY,
GEORGE ALEXANDER

flcgs to, announco that bis Stock is now rcplenishsed with every description of Woollen
and Linen Drapery Goods, Comprisng-

Black and Colored SILKS, French DELAINES and ALPAGAS,
Fanoy Dres MATERIALS, Sheetings and Towellings,
Bllaok and Colored French MERINOES3, White and Grey COTTONS,
Blaak and Golored COBUROS, Printed Cotton8, &o.

INi TIIE

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
WilI bo found a riah assortment of Paris and English MILLINERY BONNETS.

]Feit & Straw [ITin newest shapes,
Dress Caps, Feathers, Flowers, Lace Goods, &c.

Every effort has been made ta ronder this Departmnt complete and attractive, and it is
onstantly receiv'ing per Canard Steamers, aIl the Iatebt novelties, as soon as they appear in

the Home Markets.

MANTLES,
IN ALL THE NEWEST SHAPES AN]) MATERIAIS.

Babies Robes, Cloaks, Pellises, Hoods. Hats,&c.
]LOO GiRauvzram» BTEETS

OPPOSITIE MEcssES. BELL' & ANDERSON'5.

I. M. SINGçExR &C0S
LOGr STiTti seWIloi MACtilNBsa

Fror Family Sewing and for XIanutcturung Purposes,
[MCCUERED BT SEVENTEEN DISTINCT PATENTS.]

These Machines combine ail the latost impravements, and will Stitoh, Hfem,
Gather, Fell, Bind, Embraider, or flraid with great rapidity and neatness.

Paesns requiringr a reliable instrument for family sewing, and for manuas-
turing purpaos wiil do well te oaul on our agent, Mr. B. A. TAYLOR, No. 26
Sackville Street, aud obtain a descriptive pamphlet (gratis) and ses for tbem
selves before purchosing elsewhere.I.MSNGR&C,

No. 458, Broadway, New York.

JAMES BARNES,
Printer and Publisher,

142 Hollis Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Books, Pamphlets. Blanks, and every other

description of Printing executed with

neatnes8 and at short notioe.
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o~nte ind ýe0tehI*n cc0d1tl
0OF

TUE PIIESBYTERIAN CHUBCH OF TU1E IUWEII FPRD1NCES.

ON THE TRAIS.IGURATION.*
The M.t.n op' Soitiows, witl hm ac di-

fea84iseipleig, aiscends, let lis Say, tlhe siopp af
#.na-c-çppu.d Ileriwon. It is.a lagh mpuntf-
4ai aptrt, ' oVerlQQk-ifl thae foded bis of
nlortherra Palcstine anad the vi,îJlqys wvhere
ihe 1'peoplelaad sait in darkncss"ý-the land
9f gcbulofi and oi Naphtlaali, Galilce oi zl4o
n4tiQ)s. iaýs He eliTnbstlhe rough. un-
taigi-Bide docs lie flot look at times in inox-
pressihie sorrow toards the placid Lake,
far southwvard, by whose shoQres Ie had
wrought sa rnany ivonderful works andac
preaehed sa aitcn the Gospel of the Ring-

*doiaa¶ Woe unto dtce Capernaum! Wae
unta theBethisiiida i eutotceC -
rsaint Ye have apened yaur cars and hoarts
to thé Pharises and Saducees-devil-mis-
i ionaries fromJertusalem-and shut cars aind
hMî rts sgainst Jesus ; nd now nt length the
day of grace is pnst and yce are left ta your
deaidly doam! Yondertiiaged inta purpie
by the rays of the setting sun, are the his
tiat guard His chillhaod's home, lovcd but
faithies -Nazareth! At His feet are the
sti1ngs that fèed the Jordan wvhase windings
ifs coe cari trace thraugh thc far-aif fertile

>And now night comes dawn spreaidinghcer
jtéwelled mnautle aver the scene. There ii

oa vaice nor saund but the swect balble of
hidden stremias, and tho sighing of the cool
broez through thc lancly forest avenues.
Rush! There is also the voicéý ai éarnest
prayer; the Eternal Son is pleaiding with
thé Pther; thc Son of Man nnbasoms ail

his griefs, is fears, aill bis unutterablea.p$-
rations. le knows that the tcrýj» o:hj.
e.arthly aTiaistry is 4rawing ta o, close, .that
the Irepulful confliet with a3egth is ait liand;
and hieing Mailî there is for -him .a tersor.iu
<hettl the Muig of teaTors. lie Sccks fr'sh
Strcngth from the full fQainteams .of omnipo-
tence, and prppie for a çpnfliet eticli as.te
vp»iyeýrse noy~er saw .before--Uc>er can. seq
again. Tuie diQ5Cfl bree fali aslccp eve*n gw
they dia so ill-timely at Gethseanane: L ut
Jesus prays on, forgetfuil .f bunger, wcari-
iless and sloop, and ail the claims of the frail
tabe'iiacle of day. Bis lor.ksÉ are now wet
with the dew of' Hermon ais he kncls heur
airer haur among the mouintain liues, mute.
witnesses of lais F'atler's loving cuire.

Sec! a light from heaven is an the Son.
of Man. Ilis prayer ýs heard; and as the-
storry Cloud often blossoms into rtainbaws,
sa tiais night of tiie.shadow of dcath is crowai-

ured laciore them, and bis raiment lbecame
shining exceding whie as snaw."1 '« Tbe-
faslaion of lais couinteanco, was altered. Ana
beliold,them talked with hipa two maen W'bichai
were Moses rand Eliais; who 4ippearcdI in
glory and spaîke of bis decease wbich lIê
slaould accomplisb aitjerusalcm." Heave.
lis corne dawn ta men: or rutiler the ý;oa
of fan, rcsuMinjý the glory wbich he had'
before ail worlds, transforins.tlhe cola marin-
tain brow into a trygtiùg place berweena Iea-
yen auîd Eurtb, the Mo.rtai aind the ln=or-
tai], the huiana aud tIc ivie

Tgzu Comeiit.
There, whito-robed and gloriaus, is Jx-

sus the desp.ise d pe3eno Nazmrne i



170 JuIy
and with him arc the great Chiefs of the Old
Dispensation-Moses the Lawgiver-the
Prophet liko unto Christ,-and Elijahl the
Reformer, the Ilestorer of the Law. The
latter had neyer tasted death: tho former
having dicd within sight of the sweot fields
of Promise was buried by God himnscIf, and
in duo time <we know flot when or how)
God raised him again and commissioned
himn to, testify to the Messiahship of the Mon
of Sorrows, and hold converse with Him on
the Mount of Transfiguration. Ages be-
fore, Moses had seen the glory and terror of
JEnovAu when in obedienco to His com-
iund he ascended the awful brow of Sinai,
ainid thunder and lightning and the sound
of the trump of God. 15 there flot a glory
that excelleth in this sceno in whieh ho now,
takes parti Close by, and prostrate with
astonishrnent, fear and awve, are the three
disciples, awake now and heedful, but un-
derstandiug flot what they sc or lrçtr ; trac
representatives of humnan nature, slow to
anderstand aud appreciate the sublimest,
the most loving manifestations of the Di-
vine goodness and glory.

TUEF CONVERSE.

Death 1 The Son of the living God, the
sînless man in compaxay wvitI the sinless
ones must still spcsk of death-tho rcward
of sin ! That brow radiant with the liglit
of heaven must bleed with the crown of
thoras. Thot face shiuiug as the sun mnust
be kissed by the traitor, marrad and spat
upon arnd smittea by the bands of the wick-
ed. Thot raiment white as, suow must ho-
corne the perquisite of rapacious Ildogs.:'
Those hauds, those feet, must bo nailcd to,
tule cross, and the "ldeccase must ho accom.
plislied at Jerusalem.» Eight days before,
Jesus had foretold titat "ldecesse" to bis
disciples, but they could neither bear the
tidings nor undorstand thern. Now they
hear Moses sud Elias convcrsing with their
Master on the same event: and in due lime
they shail sc that this decease, so sorrowful
to themn now, is in accordance with the Law
and the Prophets:- that in it the Law is fui-
filled and its. penalty exhausted, aud Pro-
phecy receives its aecomplishrnent. Moses
bail tasted the bittcrness of desth : Elias
bail been no stranger to, the sorrows of this

life: was not their converse intended in
part at lcast (like the visit of an Angel sub.
sequeutly> to strcnigtlien and conifort the
Redeemer in the aw fuiprospect before him i

Peter puts in a word that shows how crude
stili are the tlaoughts of tho aisciples. Bc
would eagerly desire a continuance of the
converse and of this strange visit. With
wbat triumph would they descend from the
holy Mount if only Moses and Elies woul4
continue with them 1 Mow aldoubtwould
be confoundcd-all opposition qtuolled-al
hindrances swept ont of the way 1 And
evea if they wou' d but rernain here in the
Tabernacles on the cold mountain side, far
above the strife sud turmoil of dàily lif--
would net the tidings swiftly sprend, sud al
the people fiock up te Mount Hormon to see
the glorified Messiah sud Mfoses and EliJIs!
Snch may have been Peter's thought, but
"ho knewinet -what hesaid." lu courseof
time he understood the event in alî its signi.
ficauce, and ho refers to it (in bis Second
Epistie) as a striking evidence of +.he Bc-
derner'e glory.

TxiE VoicE PROM HEÀ&vEx.

A cloud, tho shekinah, perhaps, that mani-
fest token of the divine presence, nowy came
down upon them. Moses sud Elies were
wrapt in its mysterieus folds ; and behold a
veice eut of the cIoud whieh said, This is
rny beloved Son in whorn 1 arn well pleased;
hear ye }lim. Ou the banks ofJordaus ibis
veice frem eaven sounded once before,
when Jesus was entering on Bis publie mi-
nistry of teaching and prcachiug sud work.
ing miracles: sud now it cornes the second
time 'witnessing Mis consecratien to, the
rninistry of suffering. to tho painful snd
sharneful death of the Cross. This is as it
were a second baptisrn-abaptism of glory
sud Fatherly confidence toprecode Mis bap.
tism ofdivine wrath, of dcsth sud the grave.
Bo was eonsecrated thus in the preseuce of
the fathera of the Old Testameont-Moses
sud Elias; sud in the presence of the lead-
ers of the New Testament Church-Peter,
James, and John. flehold the scene, sud
lot him that bath cars hear!1 The Old sud
the New-esven and Enxthi-Father sud
Son-tho -Exceeding Brightness sud the
Shekinah Cloud.-high sud solern converse

170 - - July



Qzje *10me anb 5c"rign Strerly

df Jesus and Bis 'hcavcnly Vieitaints, the
tnmeaniflg interruption of Peter, and the,
Voice of the unseen Father 1

Jesus is thus dcvlaired the Son of God-
'belovcd of the F ather, obedient unto deati,,
zighty to Save' te die uttcrniost; therefore,
fISÂ YE Ilix i Thtis is the oommittd of
fhe Father to ail. this is the great lesson to,
us of the Transfiguration. lus glory, Ris
humiliation, Ris dcath, Fis infÎîitc exalta-
tion, al urge -us witiî a persuasiveness andI
:an nttthority nlot to bc witlhstosl, to hear
andi obcy. Listen te Moses and t!,e thon-
iler of the law.; listen te the vce of Pro-
phccy, plaintive or joyous o. severe; listen
te Elijah and to bum who camne in the spi-
rit of Elijah: listen to ail trath by wlîom-
seever spoken : but before ail and above ail,
bear Fini who is thç Way, the Truth and
the Life 1

Tinc EP-4PECT.

Jesus was stzengthio-ied,cncouraged, filled
-With'holy hoidness, by whathad, taken place.
Bis dclighit was ever in communion with
iicFather Moses and Elias (may we not

say) l> ad gone home again to carry the
glad tidiiîgs te heaven thatJesas was rcady
to redeem the world by Ris blood, and that
thbus Fe wns te conquer the powers of Bell.
Qairk as the lightniug-fiash of thoughit the
trinmplîant tidings spread througli ail tIe
Happy Country; and from the choirs of
eherubin and serapbim andI the vast rnnks
,of the Pedemed the chorus of praise horst
forth to the Eternal Son who, liad laid hy
Fis glory that Hie might as a Maui of Sor-
tows resene Fis people fromn eternal sorrow.
AndI londer, mightier than those acclama-
tions would sound the Vuice from the
Throne, "1«This is my bcloved Son l'" Je-
sus and Fis work %vere frotu thc flrst the
centre ofattention te -ail htily intelligences:
the angels de.sired tagcrly to fatbora the
tnyateriea of our redemption: how greatly
do they rejoice inits consummation! The
three disciples hearing the Vulve frora the
cloud fell on their faces for they 'were sore
afraid. How terrible are the voie -and the
presence offGodl No tsacan sce Hlm atd
live. Butwe cansceFis glory shiningrfrom
thse face of Jésus and rejoie in Fis unspeak-
able love Ah! how shah tihe éeanef

Grod bear to sefluim when Ris wrath burns,
and I ls words pronounc evcrlastivà ban-
ishînent atiddeatis.

JFSUS OXLY.

TIe diipilles hanving "I1iftcd up Iteir
eves"e sawv re man save Jesus only. Tlteir
liearts wvould trensure for ever the splendid
and saüred vision ofthnt nighit. Tlicirfaith
was strengtiincd; their dcN otion dccpcncd
titeir s-piritual eyesight cleared ; tîcir itical
of Fis personi sud Fis mission grcatiy ex-
altcd. 'No dreara could now bc seriously
eherishied of voridly dominion andI a tem-
poral lordship over a Jewish empire. Mo-
ses andI Eueas had spoken of tic Master's
death: ah 1 must Hie, fhe Lord of Life,
drink thc bitter cup of death l It rnust be
sO. Jesus, te bc a Saviour, must die. Dis.
înissing ail thooglit of earthiy empire, the
disciples must cling te Jesns onlv, and fol-
Iow 1Flin in Ris humiliation andI sorrow and
death, in Fis attitude of se"ration from
ail wvorldly power and glory, i Ris holy
war against ail tue evil that is in the world.
Thieir cyca hienceforti must be steadfisstly
iifted up te Jesus .oaly andI their cars Inust
bie ever rcady to hecar Ris voie. Anidas it
wa with the threefavourcd disdiples of oltI,
wo must it be wiîi tise myriads who love the
Saviour riow anix seek bis face. Theymust
look te Fitn alone, andI always hear Bis
voie. Liftin)g tleireqyes to the huis of pri-
viiege or attairnmcnt they are reminded o?
their transfigitred andI glorifled Lord. la
the whisIper of the prosperous breeze, in thse
crash of thse adverse storm they listen to a
voicc frosu Feavea bidding themi to Itear
F1ini."

TiiicAppEAL OF MIE FELPLIES8.

Thse mnountain Nwith its hea'enly aplendora
must bc left behind. Jésus descending
speaks to Ilis disciples of Bis approacliing
tIcath ; and sorrow again fills their lîearté *
but thc prospect of Fis sufferings, the awfuî
gift of a knowiedge of thc future, do net un-
nerve Ris arm or interfère with thc wonted
out-lowing of is beniefieecc. Se that
tumultueus multitude on tise plain, throng.
ingthe nim disciples, questioning,,doubting,
sicor ning : for have flot tise nine endeavour-
etI in vain te heal one possessed with a deaf
and duib demon ? Sec the poor boy wa..
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lowing, foaxning, torn by tbe fury of the
fiend i T irefathierfeels alltienguish that
can wring a parenit's lirert, Vain alike fa
the help of disciple and Scribe andi Pharisce;
and tire latter exit in tire baffling of tire skill
and power of those wvhobenr tire hiatei anme
of Jesus, In the crisis of thc dispute the
HEkLPJt coRne, Bis face perhiaps stili ra-
dizant witi tire giory of tire Transfiguration,
is voice strong with the riltof Deity,

lUs heart overflovving with pity andi love for
tora, bleeding, down-trodden humanity.-
leocs quail before Mlin : thre wenkness of tire
disciples' faith is rebuketi: tre boy is reecucti
fromn bis tornientor, anti the migfirty Ileiper
has donc ail tings iveli. la tîrere not as
inuch of Deity, of real glory andi grandenr
about Min, liraiing andi lieiping, as wlren
surroundeci iitir the radiance of Ileaven oit
thie Mount of Transfiguration ? 0 corne
nd letns worsliiplfixai Iot ns, lreiplcss,

cail evermore to f im for hcip, heaiing, coin-
plete salvation.

TuE, PROSPECT.
Eigiteen irundreti years have passed since

eye of inertal behielti Jesus. B ans gono
to heaven to prepare a place for us; and

tliough unseen Èe bans flot been anheloveti.
Millions have seen him with tire eye of faith,
andi rejoiccd 'with joy unspeakablo. Mfl-
lions thus sc hini now. Anti we have the
hope, tire absolute certainty, of blioding
Ilim wvhen Ile shall bc revealeti fioni hiea-
Yen ivith lis nsighty ang-ela, with thre voice

of the archange], anti tire trump of Codi,
wlrcn tis earth shall fiee aivay front Lis
presence, anti tirese heavens shail ire rolled
togetirer as a seroil. Every oye shall sec
Hlim. Wc shall stand in lis presence, anti

behold tirat FÏace andi Forni beâring no trace
of sorrow or hrumiliaition, but clothed -withir

r.ahl tire rnajesty anti magnificence of Deity.

Even so, corne, Lord Jesus!

*THE FIELO 1S THE WORLO."
There is "manch landi" for thre Church to

inherit even in christian countries ; but
when we lift up our eyes anti survey thse
whole fieldi how solcnmnly are we impressed
wi th, the duty of praying anti giving and.
'Working while the day of grave. hast! Tg>

arrest the attention of tho reader wc submit
tire bitest estirnate of tire population of tho,
world anti ita religions condition:-

Tire total population of tire five grand di-
visions ot tire world is set dowrr et 1,284,.
738,000, of winici nxamber tire total Chris-
tianr population is estinnatcd to ho 301,718,-
000, or little nmoro tîrn onre fburti of tire
wlirle. Tire proportion of P>rotestants tp
R~oman Catiol ics in tis estinnate is rusett
1 to 2, tire former numheriig 96,915,0M,'
and tire latter 185,041,000. 'Tis relative
proportion is approxinatcly nra.irrtained ini
Arnerica, Europe, Asinair Africa; wirilst
in Ausotralin anti Polynesia, (thectifnh grand
diision,) it is very strikingiy reyerseti, the
Roman Catholica there nrnmlrering bat 280,-
000, to 1,100,000 protestants.

Frotestantism. fi on tire increase in titis
continent, yet millions in Southr Americar
nti ini Mexico are littie rexrroved frons hua-

tbeuism.

REMARKABLE ESCAPE OF A OHRIST1Af
OOMbMUNITY IN AFRICA.

Ilecent papers have brouglit tidings of e.
most signal dirnplay of God's providence in.
protecting the.Christians ofAbbeoknta froni
tIre 'wratlrfal vengeance o? tse 'bloody King
o? Dahomecy. Tis King Iras beon for years.
infamous aIl over tihe civilizeti world for his
delight irilnder, in oppression, ixr blood.
H1e ivas tire Ninirod of Western Africa, ae
rnightv himnter o? naisorable slaves; ant i s
pratlr wlerever hoe vent was niarliet wirh de-
solation, crneltyaniddeatis. lEs pl.is ivoe
gencralhy laid with, great skili andi carrieti
ont with tirat consummnate energy wlrich, s»
of ten commanda succesa.

For the lat thiree yeasrr he liras been.
breathing ont tireats o? vengeance and

ilniter agninst sihe Chnistians of Abbco-
kuta. anthIe Missionaries who mati tanght
tirent thre way of lifo: hoasting that lie
woulti mnake au aSter eati o? the infant
chnrch andi thse conmnunitv ini whieh its.
leaveni ias se vigorousiy operatiug. On
two occasions, witlria thse last fewv.years,
BAiDAziuNo with Iris Dahomnians endeavour-
cd to crash Abbeokuta; anti on botis occa-
siona-he was foileti>. His tixirti oxpodition
Was on a gigrurtie "e0i anti nothing was,
Icft undone to -secure thse end iii vicw. He .
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lad tçon thousand pieccd seldiers including
a brigade of Amazons ; he liad thiree picces
-of cannon; his forces wvere inspîred with the
ex..pertation cf a ricli spoil in slaves and
,other valuables iii a corninuuiity ntumberitig
200,000 seuls. Tlîe assailaîîts, confident cf
.ictery, rtislied te tîme assaulît, but they ivere
rcpelldl on aIl sides; andi thxe first replimîse
causeaI apanie, followed by heafflong fliglit.
The pursttit, was as vigereuis as the repulse
was complote. The King of Dahomey lest
Jilf luis forces and tve cf luis -tins. Lt is
scarcely probable thit lie ivill ever rerover
from this terrible blow; and bis diseomflitnre
ialready feît as a blesscd relief in ail the
Western const.

Lt appears that thle -King liad resolveod te
massacre the christians, and had actitally
seleted the spot wixere the great sacrifice
was toe mado. 'But Qed mercifilly deliv-
ercd themn as le did lis aneicut 1ieeple
fom due »designis cf the insolent monarcrh of
Assyria. Te quiete the ivords of a ccntcm-
porary, "lu tlils rcmnarkaule everut ive sc
how ivondcýrfully-Ged overriles the wrath
of man for the good of hbis Churen. E ven.
tIhe iathen ý,of Abcekuta) attrihute tiicir
triumiph to the prayers cf the C histians and
the Basherun (goývenier) has ccnjured the
people te lueld the missionaries in hîigh es-
tccm, 1'From benceforta the town 1 eiongs
te them." In every Christinn ccmmuuiiry
Ra lias been entreatcd te save Ablicokuta
frein the pontl thuat menaced it; and Nie lins
douce xcecdiug ahuxxdaudly for us above al
Oinat %we usked or thought. Let thIs great
,delivereuxce cosifirsa our faith sud stimunlûte
us te greater cnergy in tIc misskmnary en-
terprise."

Ced is still, es ever, at work in tîme weorld,
csning for the little ani the great: -for in
lus infinite view thxe great and thelittle are
alalike. 4The nissionarylabcionrxglonely
amng savages is as iraly in His-eye as the
largeat asscmbly ina Chnistendom.

17e

OUR FOERIGFI MISSIONARY OPERATIOM4.
Shiail thiey be extended, and in

what directioni?
Of the suldjccts, wbich ivili corne under

th2e conisiderition, of the Synod lit its ip-
proucbing ineetitig, none ivill involve more
important interests or eall for more enrne.4t
and 1 iil7 C-rfUi deliberation, than tîestate et
our Forcigul Miissionary operations, and thte
question of extending them, citber tiv iu-
cese of labourers i the S outh Sens, the
adoption of seme rmev field et labour, or
hv hoth. It is now mamiifcst, that %ve shalf
flot have the picasure of Mr. Gecidic's
presence amnong us, as wvas lateiy cxpected.
Thmis ivili he universally. regrcttedl, yet it
need net and should flot prevent us takixig
those mensures for the advancenient of thée
great oblject te which his hife lins been de-
vôted, whieh the eîrcuimstaiccsof thé timne
require and to, wlii-cid in-his providencé
is sunimoflifg us.

Iu looking at.the question cf extendinig
our F oreign mission we must at the ont-
set gýlan(e at our fitturep(,Qition- We have
now four inissionaries. But this, it %viII li
observed, is just the numhier that the Pres-
hyterian Church cf Nova Scotia had pre-
vieus te the Union, and as Mr. Oeddie liag
for a time heen obiiged te relinquish his
labours, we bave in réality one iess ia
actual emplovmcn'tliau tbat church liad
tdieu, besides that flxe mission cf the Pree
Churcli has licou entirely suspended. Now
under any cireumstanées this .is a state
cf tliings,,, witlî îhich we should flot for a'
mioment rest satisficd. The progresscf the
church should beever onward and its motte
forward. In ail churehes which have
unidertaken missions m4th life, the course
lias always been progressive. If the px-egress
made lias net been u'niforxi anil conàtant,
it lias licou steady and 'sure. Mthre xuay
be tetnporary reverses, like the reeeding cf
the ndvancing tide, but wlîeré the work il-
df Cod, there can li no Permnanent going
back. The uniforr h liheel- iif Clitiches
and Missionary Societies is, dli a whateves-
progress thecy makze, they flnd the band etc
tie gmet Jecad et ihe churei cati sii
beekon thein ouward. 1f t1xe oad f the
Lord is Nwitl tliem, they can never fix upon
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ia certalin aniount of effort, as; whvat tlîcy
will put forth, and tliink thant whien thcy
have reched that point thcy Mnay rost
contentcd witl wlîat they have donc or are
doiîîg. Let thern releh the hcighit nt which
tlxoy have aimced and cie long circum-
stances wiIl be such as to necessitate a
farther step in advanee. If circurustances
arc otherwisc with any chureli, wc may bc
satisfied îliat there is something wrong witlh
il, callinig for grect searehings of heart.

. Fvcn under ordinary circumstances thon
wo would hold that ini the work of subduing
the world to.Christ, progrcss is the church's
duty, or ns sonie would say, the licz of lier
opernîions. IlSpeak unto the people that
thoy go forward." B3ut we (lo hold that
our churehi in consequence of the Uniop iàl
speeially bound to enlarged efforts for the
advaneement of the Rcdccmer's Jkingdom.
We bave been permitted to heal one of the
breaches of Zion and have celc'brnted a
Union, on whici in its.progress and consum-
mation we helieve that the siniles of henven
have rested, wo have raised over it loud
jubilations, which have resonnded we may
say without.ex aggerntion to, the ends of the
earth, and we have no doubt that our Union
lbas been exereising an itnfluence on behaîf
of that great object in otiier and older
countries. Do these thiugs involve no
obligation to greater efforts than before ?
We have proelaimed that union is strcngth,
aud cau we bo sntisfied with putting forth
rnerely the saine efforts, whiclh the two
bodies did in their separate state. Wcrc
the united body Io do no more for the
cause of Christ thian the~ two bodies did
provieus to the union--could we tioinî to
nothing which we were doing for God's
glory more than wo wcre doing befor-
thonu we would have t0 coîîfess with aliame
tixat owing to our uiifalîhfulness te our
signal privileges, the union lind in se far
and in reference to this great and impor-
tant end of the elîurefh's operations,
proved a l'ailure. When our Saviour
prayed for bis people Ilthat they ail miglit
be one," -il was "lthat; the world inight
bclieve that thîou hast sont me." Just in
the degree then iluivieh, our Saviour's
preyer iu regard te the unity of bis followers

is ans'a'red, the resitt nmust stppear in is
influence upon a world lying in wiecduness.
We lîold thon that lu our peculiar position,
we are constrained î'y gratitude to the grea:
llead of the chureh, by a regard to ourown
cliaracer before the churcli and the worl,
tb show as the resuit of our uibu, andi as
the cvidenee of that union beiîig in part the
answer to our Saviour's prayer, efibirts for
the promotion cf God's glory in the ivorld,
surpassiîîg, we slîould say, fur surpassing
whîlat wo liad put forth 'in our scparate
state.

WVe mnav reznark that wheroother unions
have taken place, the result lias been nu
intrense of missionary effort, and tat
scnietinies irumediatelY, Wlîen lte Asse.
ciate aîîd Associate fleformed Cliurehes in
tLe Uîiîed States, uaited to forra the United
]?resbyterisiu ChureL, at the first i3enctal
Assemhly after, they resolved to adopt two
uew and expeusive missions, vi2. : to North
Afica, and China, and for tue latter thoy
seleecd two missionaries before they separ-
ated. Iu the year of the Union of the
Secession anmd ]Relief Churehes in Scotland,
the iuiitcd body assumed the missions of
the Settish Blssionary Society, and
liesides exteudiug thoir missions wlîich tlicy
werc already uîaintaîuing, they have since
from, time to time eutered upon uew nd
costly missions, and with evcry extenlsion
of thicir efforts, the iiberality of thec lurch
aîîd thie state of their fuuds have kept hiace.

But lu regard te our Foreign Missiouary
operations, as just remarked, we have now
actually not as many labourera as just
previous te the union. Wc do uot however
say thiat; any blanie is t0 be attaclied te the
ehureh ou tbis aceount or that the faet is
any reflection upon our missionary zeal,
becauso it is wcll kuown Iliat the present
state of thîings is owing ospecially wo the
extraordinary events-ivhith befel ourmission
lu the Southi Sens, and May therefore be
regarded as mecely temporairy. Iud
whîeî we consider the very peculiar nature
of God's dispensations towvard that mission
-that five out of eight of our agents were
struck down by death iu about two years,
we umay well feel thinnkful. that iu a period
Mwhichî, cousidcring the lime required for
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tlic training of Inissioriaries, may bo con-
sidoed as short, the breaeches have been
repaircd. When %ve sec tho most of the
churches in the mother country complain-
ing of the want of labourers iii the Forcign
field, 'we shlîold bless God, that after suecb
a series of trials, wc ivcre able te send out
,almost in as short a space of time as thcy
couIl ho rady, as many dlevoteil mcxi,
-willizîg te brave even the perils of martyr-
dona, ils wv eecssary te supply the place
of thiose Whoî bâti fallexi, and that we sliotild
have snicb ilncreascel accommodation for
ilicir -woîk- as is afiordced b)y the Mission
Vessel.

Stili the present position of affnirs i net
satisfactorv. We must flot rcst, Nv Iite, it
ali hc sid thht the United hody has oaly

the samne number of lalmourers timat the
Preshyteian Church cf Nova Scoti-a bad
prcvious te the union. We must go for-
-ward. The chureli is provîding the menuis
and these aýe indications, timat the mcen %vill
-net bc, wanting. Indced we presumne that
,there ivili b o nc te delxy the propricsy of
extcndin'g our missienary eperations, and
the oilly points upon which there will bc
<lifferences cf opinion, will ho as te the rte
of rapidity with -which WC are te advance,
and the dir-ection -%vhich our efforts should
take. 'r. tîmis latter poiint we shahl now
direct attention.

Timat the churcli is callccl upon if nlot
inmedintely, yet at ne distant day te ex-
tend the New Hfebrides Mission must bc
evidcnt te ail, Nvho have rend tlîc successive
replorts, whichi have rehed us of the fields
svichl arc opcning in tîme extensive islands
te tîme North. There may net bc an urgent
neccssity te send eut mission-tries immedi-
:ately, tili we hear of tîme eçafe arrivai andi the
location of the missionaries who have
alrcady lcft our shores. But assurcdly
onward inst be tîxe motte of the cliîrchi's
xperation, nnd wc have net the least doubt
tliat the churcli will bc rendy te provide
meni and mnas for a great enilargement cf
that mission.

The cxpccted v-isit cf -Mr. Gcddie will
excite such an interest in the South Sens,
that we believe that whien lie returns te bis
&aId et labour., lie will find men te aecem-

pammy him, and tho past experience ef this
mission bins shown that the cbairch. iill
provide the mens for providing mission-
aries-, as rapidly or even more rapidly, than
tiiev cgn lieobtnitied. Orshonuld itlinappen
that it sholald lie otlierwis-, in the future,
the Axistralian churclîca are ready te pro-
vide all the fitnds requisite for as mnnyll
missieunries as ive ean scnd. The exten-
sion of the New ilebrides mission, as the
Providence cf God opens the waWC
regard as a duty upon the chmreb, and if
we say Icss about this, it is because %ve
cotîsider it a point upox. which tîmere is
gemerai agr-emnetit.

Butsha Il wve have another mission 1 Thss
is the question te tho consideration of
whîicli the clîurcb is now called, and wlichl
it l)ecomes lier te consider witli ail tue care,
d1ehiheration, and time tanest prayer for
divine gidfance, wvhicli the importance ef
the inatter dcscrves. After the union wben
the Eastern mission was suspcndcd by the
resigwfation cf £Mr. Constantinides, the*
Synod resolved nlot te relimxquisli the
mission, but te presecute mt as soon as the
great Head cf tie church should open the
wny. The events îvhich occurred slmortly
after in the Soumth Seas bas necessarily
concentrnted, tho îvhele attention anmd
energies of the church umpon the work there.
But nowm tlînt time breaclies in timat mission
are repaîrcd, and in addition the mission.
.tries flirnislicd îvith a nuissionary Tessel
and ail appliancs necessary for carrying
on dîicir work, the attention cf the clmurch.
is iiaturally called te the question of re-
sunmiimg te Free Cliurch mission citimer in
Tmrkey or ii %vliatever part cf the E üst
mav bc eoîmsidered most advisnble.

Nýow on general grounds we are prepnred
te argue in favour cf the chiurcli having
two missions. 'Undoubtedly greater intcîest
wvill hie ecited by two missions timan by
eue, -reûter libemality vih bc evoied anti
more wvill be due in the great work cf tixe
evangelization cf the world. Evcry mission
field ba.is its peculiar peints of intcrest. We
ail know lmow mucli the interest cf the
cliurchi in tîme mission werk depends, en&S
intelligence coming from fields of labour
se very different as the Sonth Sens and say.,
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than Ioly Land, and couxla flot but grcntly
*iicrcnse tue intcrest of flic chînrela in tlic
cause oaf Christ. The more peoiple read oaf
missioînary informationa thi ore ixîîercst
tlîey feel ii flic work, andu dais interest L.
miiieli dee 1ieied, by intelligece floua a

nîiisslon, wliicli tliey regard tas tiacir own.
In dais vucw %vc believe tlic xxaot zenlotis

fnîexxds of uIl Newv Ilehtridcq muibsioa Nvill
coancide. M'ar. Gledd(ic' %%-itli ul:ose ane

tlic wboie listorv of tic New learides
miissionî is identified liais fgivela lais opinion

deei0cdlly ii fiavour of a second mission.
Wnr have ne fear of tlie w ?cv icharides

misSioxa coing Lnclc or acnxiailîinegSîiatioaiary
ia o-nserjuence of 11,c cixurclauxartkia
xnissionxarv %vork, eusealaexe. Ifs past
hlistory shiould wu t!iîîkil rehuixle the vaixit of
faiîlî wi l sucli a Yieiv 1voxxld ilxxply. 'l'le.
luisiorv oi modern aissions ab'o shaows ilat
this lins beca flic genleral l111% of'fi te îli')s
îarogress. No icociety or üliircxfiant lias
beguin the mission %vork, lin carlnst. lias
ever beca able, infiîuhis to thec all (if
its gî,cat lîcaci, do conîtenat itself with a
single mission. Secxn -i second lias iîrgently
claimied attention anîd witlîout ncgecing
the first, tiey ]lave feit cidledl on tu occupy
the icw field, nnd thxougla ait first tiierc-
might lac fcars as to thiiians requisite for
the iîxdercahincg, yet cioninxcxacing it in
faith uîpon Cod and îîncer bis guidance, lie
to whlom beloxags tlic silver p.xid- the gold,

lias providcd flic means, axxd laoth bave
floxxnislied. And uiot only so luit it naiglît
lot; bc vcry long tili a fiîrther cali wiîs mxade

tapon tlxem nd wvithic g.e sae resuts. Tlic
wat- ixa wliicl clurclies hiave finis beexa led
1o ixacrease thacir missins is axa ixatercstiiug
cliapter in missionanry liistory. Aller flic
formiation of the United I>reshîçcterixia
Chiureli oaf Scotiand we kîiow flint xnnny or
the most zealous friends oi missions in flic
baody ahioxglit fliat tl:e nxissions tvliieli'tlîey
bnci tixen under tîxeir managemnt -%vere
quite as mueli as tbey were ahle to manin-
tain. Yct beside UIl exîxalding tliese
missions, whcn tlic mutixxy lin liclia cirecîcd
attention to tbait ccuntry, they felt thiiex-
selves enlhel ixpoxa to do eonactliiixag for its
evangehizacion now%, aand a mission com-
rnccdx wliich is rowy flourialiiîag. Mius

withoxxt ixnpuiring th fliccnry of the
missions prcviolisly escabîishied, tivo xxiii-
sioues in probably the xost cxpetisive fieids
in the world, whcere it was tlîought just
hefore ftint th ccbnrchi hand as inany missions
as -;)c was able to sustain. Anàd to tilms
iwiis soon aicer addcd a mission to tlic Jcws,

wlmiclîi for a tîiîn xmdutàiiaad liuîW a dozen
agents, anti as tlîeir efforts ixîcrelisedl so (lia
the liblîerlitv of fli clii hrcl, rxxd so, it xxaa
be added, diii the xibility offic diii rcl, l'y
tlie iiercase of file wcealî1î whIielî flitain

bans eîijoyed for some ycîxrs pnsit. Il'The
lilacral soul dciviscshl libcndl dîings, nxld by
lilacraal dîiîxgs shahl lie stand(."

JIlit indepexadent ni general eoisiderations
of this nature, thiere, aire particuhiar eireuni-
stauîcis in thic ase of ocar churcli, wbich
urgeiitly appeucl 011 beiahi (if iotlier liucd.
It is knowîî to ifl tlîat previous tu tlie
union, flic Free Claxareh bnad a nlission tû
the Eaet, which lias sine becii suspeîxdcd.
On bei)Clàhff ihnt mission dccp) iaîcncsî
'was excilcd xaot 011y in tlmat b~ody", but
amnoi miember:; of àtier denonainations,

jIarticii1nrly ainong niembers of flic Preisby-
terinit Cliurhit of Nova Seoîin, axad the
clcfiiiie abandonament, of that mnission fielc
wouci excite painfiat feelings of disappoint-
mcent in Ille mincis of niany ni tile best
nîcîxîbers of our claurcli. Thcsn feelinxgs
arc, ertitleil to, manch respect. Tbec writer
did flot belonîg to flce c Claureli, but he
felt a decep intcrcst in flici Easterl Mxission,
fioin its coxmmencemencît, sand lie persoînally

feéit Ille sîxspenabioîî of it as a pailîful trial.
Melcvan ilîcrefore feel 1mow muela more

keeiily the members of fic Frcc Clixacli,
wlio liad sliown so mucli Iiberality and

oticred so nianyprayers on ifs lachauf should
feel if the Unilîrd body s1lould definliîcly
resol-<e to aibanxdonx it. 0f course if our
Syxaod should resolve on dais course, tliey
%voulcl subnait to it, but thc decision would
calise them. a sùrxoW of lxeart, wlîicla only
nccessitv and a cicaîr mnanifestxation of tlao
wvill of the great llcad of the chiurch wonld
Jtistit'v us in itlicting. The influenace
whiich theur iîîterest on behaif oaf tliat mission
-%ould cxcrt, would li lost, and thecre would
Ian a drying up to bouic extent of tlie
streans of libc!Rality. Wuc do not behieve
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that stny msan ivlso knows tise feelings of
eur cisurcis at large, ausd wiso lias stislied
tise sulîjeet of Cisristiaa beacilience, w~iii
fslert tisat %ve ivili raiscisss iauci msoney for

tise New Ileiisidcs mission aloîse as ivo
wosdfor thnt asnd tie Eastern mission

togeticr. A widow lady, and one whlo hie-
Inngod to tise 1restlytesian Cisurcli o1 Nova
Scotia, is payiisg lier animasl contrilsîstion
cf £5 to osir Foreign missions fssnd, offeredl
to pay as tnuiss more anssnaiily te tie East-
ern nsission, if tie Svnod woîsld reiiecw it.
Antd tsis we lielieve te be oniy a Qpce'isnen
4 fitle liherality wvlici snigit lie cv-oked.
If stscislie chei st-ite of tise chsureli, as sve
believe it is, ties by abandoaing fisnt entesr-
prise tie Synod would just bleoing tie
incans whiich the Great Hlead of the elissrch
is piatissg nt liser disisosai, and we ask, Ison
<'an 8he ansssver te 1dim fer sncbi a steop. It
is useiess te Sasy timat people ouglst to 911ve
ail tisey lire ablle -%vitisout reference te ta par-
tieular msission. Tiseir owa conssenîces
aind their feelings sviil be tiscir guide. Thse
bust of us kinow liow mueh ouriiberaiity on
lichai? of the New H-ebrides mission isas
icen evocd b lie circumstssnces eonuetcd
iwith tlinat misios, 'uvisic appeaicd to our
sympathies, and sowv impossible it -woid
have liean to hsave evoked tie same liber-
.aisy on behaif of another mission, %viiei
had flot tie aie dlaims. Aad one must
.aiow our liretîscen to hsave the sanie feelings
witiî our selves.

But further, wvion a ciusch in s comnii-
ced oi)eratious isu a particular fild, foliowing
e.; tisey beiicved tise lendings of divine
Providence, %ve hlsod finat ne ordissarv
dif!ieultics, and in fssct only sudsh a necessîtv
as wotid indicate tisat flastisr pemrstence
wosîld lie goisîg contrary to tie svil of tie
great Hend o? li etisecsrel, wossid justify us
Îu abandoning tie -vork. We ouglit
earcfuliy to <leliberuste before consasen-
cissg such an tsndcrt-.iugi assd hcenstis-
lied tisat ive are doixsg tie vili o? God,
isut liaving undortatken it iii his naisse, it
requis-es vesy stu'ong reasons to jusstify its
aadosîment. Tiese roasosis we dio flot

believe toe xist lnaftice case of tie Eastcrn
mission. It lias been indeed suspossded in
ehe meantim, .isnd it Lecoraes us caxefully

to ioolk into flic cause of this, that wne inay
profit by the experience of flic past. In
tisis case tie cause is not far to seek. The
present state of flint mission is owing
critireiy to the fart thant tice Synod of the
Fret Churci, acting no dtouht for tlic but~
.nccor(Àing to tiseir information, adloptecd an
ageney and mode of operation, -wlieh thçs
experieuco of ail socicties engaged in mis-
sionary work in tlie E ast lias condemnod.
WVe do flot wisls to say more on thfs point,
but wo stiste a fpct of whicis those niost
en gsged in flic nseasure are now fuliy aware.
Xow tisssay he a gond rcason for changiug
our plans, and ndopting sucli racasures as
tie expIerience of those soc-ietiesq already in
tie field lias shown to lie Wise. But we
canniot sc that a asistake of this kind
affords a warrant for abandonissg tie work
altogecther. W ere thse field closed againiat
our efforts, by events in God's providence,
ai Tanna, andi lro iag ave been for a
thae, tison it wossid bcecarly our duty to
go eiseivhere But so flir from tisis being
tie case, the fieids tlsroughout tihe East
wero nover more invitiag and thec calis to
occupy them, nover more urgent. We con
takec our elsoice of any of thec countries of
flhc East, Turkey in Europe, Turkicy in
Asia, Grecce, Syria, Paiestine or Egypt,
anti at tisis moment in cithor of tlsem. can
fissd most issvitiag fields, awvaitissg the
entrance of tie sissionary of flhe cross.
The cisurcies eugaged in the wvork tisere
1-ave becîs as far as tisey are able extending
tieir operations, and since our msission «hàs
licci sssspcnded oriser cisurehocs have ongage1
inftie work, ansd yet tie cail is for msore
laisousers. Ansd f=omftie war now ragirsg
in tie United States affcctissg tie iuicoîe
of tlis ociOties carrying on missionary
operations tiero it is feared tiat instcad of
lseing able to extead tieir operatioris as ise
colntries require, they wvi1l be oi)iiged to
cuirtiil them. 'ieeis nothissg thon iii
tie state of tie East to ioad us to abaadon
tie worc tisere, but cerytiia to induee a
contrary cousrse.

On tie otier lsnd tie frieads of the Xiew
lelirides mission slsould not disguise frons

thenmselves tie fact, tisat, thero are many
points conneeted ivith it, vwhich indicate
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that it should not forrn the sole spliere of
thc chnrch's înissionary effort.;. I'Je yield
to none iii the chureli iii interest iii that;
mission. Vie have stood liv its cradle and
folIowed every step of its progrcss ivitli
our sympathy, our rslpport aniff ur prayers;
wC ]lave i-ejoicet inl its joys tIJîLI %Ypt iii its
trials. Vie know that there is mnuei iii the
ciaracter of tlîe.e islhuits, the Simple
milniers of the iîîliabitaittz., the rapidiv

with whiceh snicccss anîong ileinibas coni_
xalonly been attaini, lis well as the extra-
ordinary changes (thuughi wc f.i:r %% c %%iII
îlot be able to say the saine fur the future),
the clîcapncss wvitiî -%hiehl the *V have beenl
maintaineti rendcer thein a sulitable fielti for
a small chutrch. Vie belicve that the Nee
Ilebriîdes mission tIîrou-hout its entire
]îistory lias beca the work of' Guti, andi wc
have not the Ieast intention of uittering- une
word tlîat wvould ever sceut to imiaae nv
desire ta abandonî it. But stili wIîpn we
look at ail the cirruînstances eozncted
with it we mnust say that they present Strong.
relasons for lîavingi anluther iiuuol. Coin-
pare the inmportance of a Missionarv 's
labours in tlîe East and iii the Pacifie, anti
the comparative results of expenditure uf
time anti labour in the two places. Messrs.
Octfidieand Inglis spcnd the greater part of
their lives i translating the scriptures, anti
piibhshing othcr books iii the language of
four thousanti peopfle-who will prubably
neyer be more nierous, anti when they
have donc so, their labours are of no use
ta others, whio on the very ne.xt iziand i nust
go through tie saine labours for the sake:
it maiy be of a few hundicrcdis of a popula-
tion. In the E ast tlie inissionary, -who
translates the Bible into Ar-abic, or pubt-
lislies a book iu that language, does it in
the language of fifty millions of souls, anti
lus labours are as aalbeohsscesr
or for fellow labourers iii neighibouriig
lantis as for hiniscîf. Tîlien it is a fact riow
clearly establislicd in regaird to inost of the
Islantis in the South Senis, that the lntive
races arc c13 ing ont, evea whec thev have
ciabraceti Chiristianitv. Even on the Sandi-
wvichî llaniffs, which are perli.-ils the xnost
thoronighly c bristian (if anyv iýlaîids- iii the
l>acific> the fact is inow adîniittqcd. It is tiot

yct c1uite certaina whcthier the saine will bo
tîte case on the Newv lebrities or flot, but
tlie extreme physical as wcll as moral
de-atation inii hieh, the missionaries
fountl their inhahitauts ami the observations
of the niisbionarics, tient tu imlieate tuit it
will. Even before the late ravages of the
iniensles in some ycars the births scarrely
v<qu1tilet the d1cétlis. Ani if this wvasth
case iii urdîniary years, uliat must be tIie
result of surit epideinies nis fi-rn tinue to,
tinte sweep) over theia. If thcn the saine
tliing bhoulti bapjîcn in the New Ilebritcs.
as in the otlier ilnsin a few genlerationis.
the native races ivill bo extinet, anti oua-
missionary efflorts, so, fir as these tribes are
cunceriiet, %vili ivave no traces on earth.
Tltev wîill have their frnit in ransonîcti
souls lieforc the throne, anti titis is a glorious
and buituaient reward for ail that we have
due or Maty du. But Iiuw machi more
imîportant tlîe mission work aniong maes
iii the East, of sucît cncrgy as the Armne-
nlialîs iil the Grceks, tvlloe vitalitv lits
lmccî unduîanusiilicd lîy enturies of oppreb-
sion, wlielt ijisteati of becomiiîg extinet or
biie supplemnieteti ly otîters, are unider
the liglit (if a jmarer faitlî now burstinig
forth ilîto new life, anti are likely to sap-
plant the effecte races arouid ilicm andi to
play an important part in the world's
Iiistory. lIt tiis case insteati uf the work
dyvii utnt in a few geiterations tîmere is the
likeliliont of its gaing on fi-arn ugo to uigo
while the world standfs.

But this is iiot tho point in thc rasc wlich
wve cunsidler of most impmortance. It is
certaiin that the Australian Clîurclîcs will
scion lie ready, if tlîcy are flot so now, to,
take upon tthenisel'%cs aIl the charge of

missons mi heseislas. vi clieve they
have tlîe means alreadly, andt their want is
imen. Now any man m ho knows auytliing
af geography inmzst se tlîat it must bo,
More natural for tîtes clînrefies to under-
take iliec eangelization of tliese islaniffs
thin for us. It wonldl bo ahîsti for us to
continuae ta, tsenii nmîsioliaries lit sio licavv
n expetîse, bahf round the lobe, anti to,
ininii theni tuecr, whihe tiiere are

chîurtJies rieher tlînn ours, at their vcry
duoors able au.d willilig ta curry out the vork,
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Tt hias no dloubt been uecessary for us
hitherto to do so andl it may be for soe
time to corne. ]But every thoughtfui
pcrson must sec that the tendency of events
in the future muxst 'bc to throw upon these
dixurches the ivork of evangelîzation among
*hcesc islands. And in this view ive féed
.ixe catis there are upon us to direct a portion
Df our energies to ot] er spheres nearer home
antd of whiàh the %vants are ciaimant.

Wc do flot advovatc hoivevcr the under-
taking of a new mission wvithout due de-
liberation. Ail the difficulties ouglit to becalmly weiglied andi ail our plansb formed
after carefuil examnination. Tlie main ob-
jection in the inds of most of our mcmi-
bers to the rsunpiion of the Enstern
mission, is the expense and the consequent
fear lest it shotild prove beyond the resources
of the chureh. We have nlot the toast
iiou"%t that thc lunderxakiig is quite ivithin
the mens of the chureix. If thc synod
enter upon it ini the spirit of obcdience to
our Saviour's last comnxnnnd anti in faith
tipon bis promises, ive have no fear about
themeanç h)eing pr)iov-idcd,without impairing,
the elhu(ene-v of the mission ahroadyr estah-
lishied, but even whiie iucercasing it. Before
thte union the 1rsbytcrian Chiurch of Noya
Scotia maintincid four missionaries. Tie
liberalitv of the chnirch wvas increasing at.-
go were« us resourees and no friond of the
mission feared, that the chitrcli woutd nlot
bc able in titis wvny to meet the calis for
the extension of that mission as they
miglit arise, and nced 'we have any fear,
that that part of the church ivould 'in the
united body ttc able stili to do thxe same,
p articutarly wlien the Australian Church
itave, hesides ivhat thcy have donc for the
mission vessel, providcd abundnnce of funds
for thte sup)port of additional missionaries.
Thon thte Frc Citurcli feit itsclf able to
xxndertakze a mission to thie Enast, and bc-
ginxxiri, oi, a small scale, expcctcd to
inuesu Ji. ý%ow the simple question is
vhctlter the unitcd hodv is ahle to do what
the twvo bodies of wich it is composedl
eould dIo iii tixeir separate state. Wc tttink
it wotild bc a disgx-acc to us to say that we
eould flot.

But arc not thxe expcr'ses of a mission to
the E ist extrcmel), he4vy. We answoer
decidedlýynot. If the Sytoitiwitionty alloi
itself to bc guidcd by the wisdom and ex-
perienceof those who have heen conducting
mxissionts tixere for yea-rs they may carry on
a mission tilare at a vex-v moderate expense.
We have beca iu correspondence with
parties lxaving the management of sucix
maissions, and ive leua that the salary
allowcd to tlixir missionttries is SSOO or
£200 eurrencv, jusa thxe sum raid to 'Mr.
ieddie tast v'ea-r, Mieon thxe allowance for

his iehildrcn 1s inctudcd. In some vcry
prominent positions, wltcrc; thc missionaries

are cxposcdl t0 unusuai expense, the salary
is higlicr, but the above sum is considerea
sufficient even in a city like Damaseus.
Wlien we consider the sumn requircd for
the annual maintaiueuce of flic mission
vessel, and lier titorongh repaire cvcry live
vears, ivith the expense of passage te the
>Zew Hebhrides, it will bc scen tîxat a mission-
ary in the East may bu maintaincd as
cixeapflynas ox in tixe«Soutx Sens.. Tixen
as tothxeextent of thxe agency requircd ive
can carry oit the work on any scale wc

plen. We niigltt even send out a single
xtissioiiary, and ie tciglit txtke up a station
in -oninexion witi thxe missions alrcady
establirdxcd, and have aIl thte becftt of
friendiy association with missionaries not
only of otixer pecrsuasionts, but from différent
Preshyterian botios. We wouid however
certainIv desire to sce a larger staff, tint vux
ordained tîxînister, and a pixysician, ur
botter stili, tixose with tixe addition of an
unmarried femnale tear.her would be quite
sufficiont to conmmence an efficient mission
in soîne important position in the Eastern
world. We would lixe uttcriy ashamed of
fixe Preshyterian Ciurci of the Loiver
Provinces, if she hnad f0 confess tixat she
could not do titis, hesides ail that she is
(loin- in fixe Southt Sens, and ciron were hier
op erations there extexxded. It is time ive
tinkil for her to give up taiking of what is
suitahie to a small cixurch. T his wvas ap-
propriate to thxe position of the Preshyterian
Ciurci of Nova Scotia, wlien site com-
menced missiorxarv operations ini the South
Sens, consisting as she did 0".cn oniy of
fwecnty or twcnty-five congregafions, but it
is Dlot suitabte to us %vith our present num-
bers. The Mora-vians wvhen thnir rnembcrs
ivcre mucit fewer than ours, bail missions
in aIl parts of thxe globe. It is truc that ive
%verc devising liherai things, and instcad of
bonsting of our nimbers,-, our wcaith, and,
our union, manifcst te the worid by our
incrcasd efforts for theextension of Chtrist's
k-ingdonx, hou, ""thxe spirit of glory and of
(bd rests upon US."

But n the mon be had for such an
xndertaking? We bxave no foar, but if
sought for, they can be obtaincd; indeed
ive hlod it as a strong argument in favour
of Ixavixxg anotiter mission, that if would
afford cmnpioymcnt in thxe missioni field for
the varied gifts witicit Goxi has given to bis
différent servants. The mission %vork ini
different fields presents as mucix, and we
tlxink more variety titan thxe %vork at home.
And thc groat bond of the ehitreh has

*ivon différent qualifications to mon fitting
ttxem for différent sphiexes;. The man who
migixht he suitod to one fild, might bu very
unsuited t0 i.nothier. Thure pzrhaps never
was a butter missionary to savage tribes
than Jotta Williams, but one of bis bio-
graphers dctarcd, that if ttc liad Moni set
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to Indi, lie woàld tiever !lave licen heard
Of. But an the otlter hand, we believe tlhat
aven Dr. I)uff could îlot have done thc
work of ,ln WiViliamins iii the South Sens.

MIiec wvcrk lie <lid iu India was a giorious
one, and lie wîîs speciaily raised up) by
Providence ce accoînlplish *it, but if hoe hnid
licou set downl on aul islanfi of the Souci
Seas amoug a fo"' liîîndrcd savages, wve
believe that to say the Icast, lie would have
heen foti Ilthe wrong man iii the vronig
place." Wre înay expeut somicthing similar
amnoug) ourselvo-s, and indccd it lias alycady
bappenced. WVc land the off1er of thie servics
of oue kuiown to ho adinirabiy fluoed for a
niedical inissionary, but~ hlo ou conîsultation

witlh thc înissioitarics fouff chat there is nio
proper spliere flor lus services in itat capa-
city in tic Southi Sezis, and bias therefore
tendercd his services co nuiother Society l'or
tie East and liceiiu acelitcd. Wc ha tie
offer of thc services of a pienciier for the
Enastera mission, whio suili did net Ibel it
his dnty to g-oo tce Souttb Sens. we kuiow
an excellent y-onng unan ivho left our hur-ch
for the Uicd States, and tcndlered bis
ervices as a rnissionary cither to China or
India andi-%vis ipprovccl, andf but for Ille
unhappy civil va1r in the republic, svculd
Lave cie titis gonle forth co one of chese
fildfs. It is vain co say duat if a manc de-
vote hlimsolf ti> the maission woîk], lie sliould
go anywicre. le should iteed ewlln
te go wlierc God raBls hiiii,hbut for a chucli
te insist ou lis. groing ce oue spliere, for
wlich lie is uoc. zffaptcd, and that lie shall
Det o-o ta that for wichr hoe is c1uallilied, auîd(
ta sÎiîich luis inclinations lead liini, %voîtid
We biumbly subnuit, be îîct ouly at variante

with comînon sense buit directly ini appo-
sitiaon ta the vill oif llim, wlio lia; appoinued
the vario'is cntlowizneii.s of bis servanits. It
beoanes thte ohutrcli sieriuisly to considor
chiat site is iii datiger of losin- ilie services (if
valualule nDceu, alîd liov c-I sIte jusuify
lierscif ix: takilig acolýe', wlich is viruuliy
refusiîigr to cmîliîv coîu and refuiîîg)C to
do (lle wnrlz l'>x* %vlivl the Great lioad of
tlicchtrcih atFords us toniciad ntis, aîld

tuo piailîly enalîs us to p)e.f*ori.l.
WCV have asîcdthat i cte evet. cf

thc Sviuct udiak n nother missioin,
saine place in thte Eatst wvill lie con as
the scelle of operatiotîs. We iîcod uoc say
how iiany atîd urgent are the argumenctts on
belialf of mîission.-, in tîtat part cf the
worid. Tîtose are "the lands of tlie
Blible," whose very narnes toucli a chord
in our licarts, as interwovci with onr
eai'lieîit lessoîls iii divitne tîtings andu aur
lioliest associations. (lie of thoese is the
land
Ovctr xvhose acres wanlkecl those lîlesecd fent,

Which. ciglitecu ltitdr-d years .ago wcre1
nailc'dFor aur recmptiou ta the bitter crossQ.

Missions in these countries have becn
ncuong the most successful in modern times.
lu inuiediate results as to tlie number cf

couverts, they rnay be execededl ln th(
Soutli Sens, but iii ultimate and permnanent
results tlîey surpass evei cte latter. Aný
evenits iii Üoffs providenice secia ta indicate
thtat tiiese cOutitries are sooti te b l hi
cliencre of grent eventis. But tlle faet tulai
a mission homre ivas commexîccd livItle Frce
Cireli synod iii aur opinion 4 cecidcs tlie
question.

Thiere is ane otixer view howevcr to
wvhicli -ne rmust ndvcrt, and titat is tbe
app1Ortuhilitices cliat will lie affomdled by a
mnissiont cethie East, cf seckiltg tlle saLva-
cion of the Jcîvs. Our reüdors Wvo dcxiii
tuot bave rend wvitlt iucterest Ille carnes:
appeals of '-%r. B. A. MrlCurdy iu otîr

MaItrdij and.April Nos. an itis sulîject. In
every wtord wlticli lie lias aiii regardiig
cte inierest ultichi attachies ce clint people,
aîîd te: clainîs tiîcy have uooaur sympa-
tlhy atîd efforts, and thle piower of tht

'rac vitih, convorteil a Sai cf Tarsus,
ta pirce cte darkenoed utiderstauiding muîc
chanitge te lîardeiîod licartz; cf ]lis country-
mea it: modern tiîncs ive ctttircly coneur.
But Nve (Io flot believe tliat niis&tons ta thie
Jews spccitically or te dhiu as distinct
frot othiers, are rcquircd l'y aur great
commînission, or ]lave lîcca foîîtîd iii mxoderib
trnes to have licou atteîîded with sueli

r-esuits,, as a> 1.cad tus ta lielieve Illt the
clurcli is espcciaiiy calicîl ta undertake

tltem. Jews anid Geuitiles stand on a level
in the gospel, aîîd in carving tl!ut gospel

ta tîccawc ae taniak it distinction
of rat(,, except as cctivenicitce and thé

opetxi ies îrcsentedl iii God'spoiec
lead us Iin o11 direction or axîtier. 'lhe
dlivine comnmission iii aur view daca flot
rcqtiire iii titis cnt of thxe chorcil Specicti

îuuibsiolxs te Itle Jcws atlicrwiie titan as tliev
-irc enibraced in the gyencral command ta
ipreili the gospcl ta, Qvr reature. 'lhid
uiposties weme ntc doulir te nînkeb the first

I oirertco the .Jews, lbiit titis haviiîg licou dettc.
1 it wvis elistiictly ilitiîîî:ucdf ciîîtt in thie ln-

ectcti~<otaisels cf G od thte bo<dy cf the
uî;ttioii 1-ad hecil for a lime rc'icrctcdl. -God

lis givon lioi thec spirit cf slumlier, cycts
tîtat tiicy sltculd not sc antd cars thiat thîey
siicîîld net licar." Bixdiîcss iii parc, (ne&
indecd total, but stili very dccii and ve.ry
extensive, for ouiy " a rennalt " Nvassaved
amioug thieni) hînfi iaîlîxnoci t Israci, unril
the fuluess of Ile G;cntilcs be came ini.
TIhis last expression, wiliile ic canuot nuean
the conversion cf aIl the Gceiîilcs, mîite
certaitlv ilian stîcl a conversion cf ilie
hîtîlk ni ilii, as few will admnit ta, havea
yet caken plac. Etit the .Jews biavilug
rcjcc-tcd Christ IltIle k-ingdin of heaveu
wis taken frani thiei atxd given te a nationt
1brin-ing fortit the fruits tlitercof." Tbnj
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churcli %vas tii commnandcd to turu to the
Gentiies, tAd WC hoid tîtat this is now tho
'work, of the Chîristian clîurcli, auul that the
geiteral conlversion of thc .Jews is flot to tic
c.xpectcd., tili ant crii, whlîih thoiigh WC
hocpe la drawing Iligl, hins certaily not yet

But this is niot ail. The apostle it tlic
lit eliapter of the Romans fulS discusses

the question of the conversion of the Jcwvs
and shows tiîît it is flot total and oniy for
a timie, but lie decltîres tlîat hce carricd on
te work anin- the Gentiles not onily flor

thecir saice, buit n thc hopie aund experuttion
ilhat lus surress -iunîuîng the Gentiles wotild
liic uneaus of saving- Jews, and that it
ivas tliroughi stueck stictess vouelisafed i>y
cÀod to the %work ionlg the Cntiles tlunt
:liey %vould nlthnauîly lie ln<niglt to Christ

Trghthecir f.1i1 sitivation is corne tinte,
the Geistiies fer te p)rov(,ke them te
jetalotisy", tîtat is thc re *jection of the Jewvs
for a tinie wa~s to setre tic more ruupîd
progrcss of the gospel aînong the heathen,
for tiîis aîneîg othuer enuds, that ti:cir con-
verszion iniglit rc-act upon the Jews. 1- 1
àpeak to yoi Genules, itiasînuclu as 1 amn
the apostie otf the Genutiles, IL rîiuîgnify niy
office, if by any menus I înnay provokeC to
eniulation ttent -wii are rny Ilicsi, and
mnîtlut Save sgîncof thoîin." 1 enideavotîr
te rentier nîv cilice gîcrioiis h)v Iîriuiuu'iii as
rnnny Gezi*.les aîs possible to Ch)rist, tliat it
inay tic the mnens of :trousing nty counntry-
mon te embruice the gospel. - Evenl $o
liave these also 110w îlot believed, uliat
therou*qlt your vîcrri/, tlîey aiso nuny olWa-in
rncrcy." WVe venturi-chmliy te say tliat
any person wvlo c-itrefuilly examines tîtat
chiapter in wliichu the conversion of the
Jcws is 80 fîlily cocnsidered, :uili sec t.hat te
aposile teachies, that it is hy tlue success of
the gospel aunlong tue CGenitiles iît the
.JeY8 are. to be hrou-iîî into tho Chiristiani
feul. Xith tlîis we ticlieve thie experietîce
of niodern t:ic.s corresponds. I. is uni-
ver.-allv ad.'nittcd tliat direct missions to tue
-Jews hiave neot I)l e ry scesn-ic
bave 1-een freqttcîutly unsuccssful. lndecdl
WC luttciv Saw it staicd on1 lîigh autiuoritv,

thtmodem: Jeiwist inLissions wce~ as 't
g ridte a flilure. 0f the anuer of

Jews coîîverted a large proportion, inidecd
al! thc xnost ciemictî, wlîose histories WC
have rend, wcre tivongbt te Ciuist itot by
Jewîslu muissionts,l luit iiy provitica ual even ts
in connlectieut witl 1 lle ordinary tverk of
the Chrisuin cllinrch. If quelh iss.ions
bave hînd soîîîc sucucss, it is âdit:cd te
have ticen vury Iiiuited and we believe thiât
if the eainc ainotizit of labour lîad licca
expeîiffed according te Ille pîlan acuudi ll e
spirit of the aîîo.ihe P]t, aroliîg.Jcws nnd
(Jeritls idiscrinitiatcly, but speclilly te
tlie latter antd liiere stucceSs ameng tIle

£;u iesnoet likecly te act llpga thte Jews,

the effeets even tupen tire latter wvould have*
been greater thian thcy have ticen.

XVhIt we advocnte -Wouild be a njission to
te Ealst nt sncb a- peint ns i-nny appear to

lie nicst fitvourable te efforts anîeng the
Jotvs (and raissionaries tcstify ilhat Jews
.are fullv more accessible thîn Moslcmsl.
Wre cetild hiave our missioneries net at-
tcmpting -whiît We regard ais really somne-
iwliau. utscriptural and uvhut lias teen found
imptacticable, eof keeping tliue.vs.separate
nid ininistering te thieu as al separate ciutss,
burt plying ail tlie niactinery et tni"ssonar7
work îiîîeng Jews aîid Gentiloes-eniraeing
everv opiening afibrdcd in providence fer
xnini stering te the fermer, tut stili labouring
te hîriiîg ail wiîheut distinction into the
common feld. If Mr. McCurdy would
bring lus mmiid te adopt tlîis course, we
beîilwec that lic uvouid tic ncting it closes
accordalîee wvith the gospel commission-
thiat lie wvoulîi be followedl hy tho united
,rvynrpatiiics anti prayers cf the ehurch, aund
thiat lie wvould have the best reasen to
expeeýt that, lus labeurs Nvoumld bc croiwned
tvitl sîîccess.

li these remarks it wîhil tic ndex-
stcod, fliat tlîe w-ritcr is passing sncrely his
individîtai opinion. 'lie -%vliole question
-%viii corne nip for censideration before synod-,
and evcrv Ferionîs rentder intist desire, anmd
WC trust 'uvill prav that the Counsellor of
Zion many guide thern in this most important

incttfr.

PROSPEOTS OF CHUROH ESTABLISHMENTS
Dr-. Robert Buchuanan in concluding his

exposition of the Sustentation Fund eof the
Froc Ctutreit rernarkcd as foliows with rm-
gMard te tise prospects of tire Litablished.
Clitirches:

I %woultl fain speaic, tlirougyh tlîis vencrable
utsseniy, te ail evangelical Nonconformajat
Cliturclhes, wuhetiîer iii our ownl or ia other
latîtîs ; tint especially %votfl I desire respec-
fithly to spcak on tlîis suli.Iect te thiose eof
thcm whlîi hold etîr own I>rcstýierian po-
lity and our own Caivinistie creeti. My
thîeroug(h conviction is-and the longer 1I
live the more it decepens in illy mnid-thât
wuhicz God, in Ilis woncier-working Provi-
dence anid leadingr us hy wNvys that we knew
notbtrough: tus into our prcsent position, and
wylicni, iinsteird of oar S tate ondewmcents, Ho
gave te us, as ua Clurei, oui- Sustentation
Ftind, lie uvas putuing itto Otur lhaxtd
ail insurumîent net nieaxtt fer us ulonz; but
the tisc cf aIl Clitirches thant wotild désire;
on the one hnnd, te preserve thîcir spiritual
fr-cedom), and, on the otiier, te be in a condi-
tien te de for a country that whele work,
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among the poor as wcll as among the rich,
which the servants of Christ wcro sent out
into this flullen world to pcrform. It is, 1
beliove, a growing conviction among
thouglitful mnen that Churth Establishmnents
amc bccoming incesingly insccurc-and
tîtat not so mucli from thep rssure of any
external as.sault, as from, t1lie olîcration Of
causes titat are at work within tlic bosore
of these Chiurch Establisliments theinselves.
The difieulty of maintaining such institu-
tions is mak-ing itself feit more and more,
both. on the side of the S tate and on tlîc side
of the Chiurch. Ia an age impatient of al
monopolies, of ail class legialatioxi, of al
exclusive privileges, whatevcr is flot; nation-
al in fact is flot likely to be long allowcd to
continue national in forra. Siatesmen see
and feel ail tlîis, andi are evidcntly becoming
nioreand more conscious of the impossibility
espccially nnder a free and popular consti-
tution like that of this country, of haimon-
ising the claims of a Church Establisbment
with justice and fair dealing towards the
Nonconformnists of the kingdom. The ter-
mninus ad quein, in short, to which ail clear-
sightcd statesmen sec that they are in tlie
way of bcing rapidly driver, by the iiresist-
ible current of events, is that of cither sala-

r«Vin ail Churelies, or supporting none.
Èetlweea these two alternatives titis Chureh
of ours andi aIl other evangelicai Nonconifor-
mist Churehes in the kingdom, and in addi-
tion as 1 firmuly lîlieve, multitudes more, in
the Establishedà Churches tlîcmselves, have
evea alrcady conclusirely made up their
minds. If the cnidowmntis of tie State, la-
stead of being offered as a bornage to truth,
ame to take the character of a base compro-
mise between truth and error, and to bie used
as Iiinsl-mmney f0 kccp Churches quiet,
whilc Christ's cause is bcing 1etrayed-then
I bae no doubt whatever, there v 'Il sooa
risc up in the rcalm a cry so louti as to make
the deafest statcsnien bear, even the indig-
nant cry of l>ettr to Sinicîn 1Mngus-' Thy
mToiiev peri>li -%vith thice, lhecanse thîon hast
tbought that the gifi of (iod ilnny lie Purclla-
sed witb nîonlev !"1 But flic diffieulty of
xnaintainiug oifr existing Church Establlish-
ments is feit flot oiiiy on tîze bide of Ille
State. Tlhe feelinîgs of the fScottishi Fesib-
lishment on tlîat subjeet 1 shall not pretenti
to inuirpret. .Any attempt on my part to
do se ivouhi probiably be ill tah-en, or set
down to the s3core of prejudite. This only
I will thierefore venture to say, that its friends
are obvionsly nlot ut case.

Wbatever arguments xnny 'e offeret in
defence of Church Establishmecnt in Ille
abstract, there are few mca of ordinnry inifor-
mation who vouid assert that n existing
Establishment is in a sa isftictory condition.

THE VEAR'8 WONK.
Thie IlMay Meetings" in Englanti, Scot-

landi, Ireiand and the 'Uaitedi States bave
shown on the whole that more work bas
been done by the religions community dur-
iug the paist twehicmonth Ilioa in any pre-
vious ycar. The great Bible Societies bave
gatîtereti more money andi issueti more co-
pies of God's Word ; the Missioîîary Soci-
eties have sent forth anti supported more
mien than ever before. Newv grounti lias been
encroachîcti upon, anti the olti lias lheen more
thoronghly worked. lu no direction lias
the trumpet soundeti a retreat. The hosts
of our King have gone on conquering andi
to conquer. Let ils heware lest wvhile tie
gooti work is being donc we stand iîy in
idleness losing tîxe joy of bonest toil andi the
reward of eternal life.

HOME MISSIONS.
D'Y A XI55IONARY.

N~o. III.

Conviction of tiuty is one thing; perfor-
mance is something more. "lIf ye knew
these Iliiiigs, happy are ye if ye do them.'>'
That to preacli the gospel f0 exery creature
is tbe blastcr's commission to bis cburcb-
that f0 begin at homne-", Jcrusalcm"ý-is
the order 'which he bas icstabiishtvd, aud that
the destitute among ourbehves have the
strongest dlaims upon our christian sympa-
thy and assistance, Mnost of My Teanders 'wiii
readily admit. Yet how zrcany %ho make
thîis acknoi% lcdemcnt )%i ill frv to sh1iift froni
tlzemselves the rebpoîisiiiiy ot (arrying out
thle Sa'riour's aîwii-cciits.

Ani I iniy brotl.ers keep)er ? is a question
tco freqincntiyv proîzoseti, ut for tlle purpose
of eliciting information on a point of duty,
but, for enipliatically irtimaifig that no snch
edaty is acknowlcdgcd. ])o i iol t he
Lord's conîmiscion ? is iiskcti, flot te o r
tain wliat the Lord wonlti have me f0 dIo,
but to intîmate that flic ministers of the gos-
pel are etîtrusteti witli ibis Nwork, andi that
to tlic clergy as a n moîîooly of fhieir owin it
is officially assipned. They it is 8irgiid
haye openhy eîilisf cd under tie itanner of
fthc cross, they wear the badge of the giet
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Captain, and to themn it belongs to dcny jplaces than any individual ainong bis tisso-
self, take Up the cross and follow hira. cistes. lEs nane, is perpetuaté d in the

That the ministers of the gospel are espe- Sprott-Stnarts, Balcams and Fisliers who
cially intcrested in the convcrsion ofsinners fuirnish evidences of the high csteem in ivhich
and building up the clîurch of Christ, is bis character and labours are lield, where
readily acknowlcdgcd Wbcn truc to their his welcome visits are no longer cnjoycd.
Master, thcy keep tis Olject pcrpetually inl Had those inefi so lived and so laboured.
view, and do much to pronlote it. tTpon under the patrcnagc and oversiglit of a
thcm. cornes daily the care of ail the churches, missionary organization, liad records of
and thcy admit the obligation to prcach the their perils by sca and by land, over moun-
gospel te regions beyond. tains and through wilderncsses in summer

How the fathers of ouf churchi toiled and heat and winter storms been written and
cndured, in spreading a knowlcdge of the preserved, they would have ixninortalised
truth among the early and scattorcd settiers their authiors; and tlieir ineroirs would
of these provinces, the limited inemoriais of have rankcd witlî those of the Elliotts the
their self.denying labours, preserved to the Brainerds the Carcys and the Williamses.
churcli anmply tcstify ; and there are those But because they were missionaries only in
living, who could bear witness that the half heing sent out, and because thcy labourcd
bath not been told. Reocords of the mission- among civilized men, and alone, none to
axy exertions of tise Apostolical MeGregor care whether they lived or died, and because
aud Barnabas-like MeLean, are to some, cx- cf their owýn unassuming estixuate, of their
sent before the churcli; and they are but performances, and multitudinous cmploy-
specimens of what the lives of their coxxtcm- mcnts,no permanent record ivas ruade of
poraries mîglît furnisli, if they should be their trials atnd triumphis, and the place that
ivritten oecry one of them, to an extent that once kncw tcm, 'will specdily know them no
would astonishi nany wlso now enjoy unac- more for ever. The church, planted by
knowledged the fruit of their labours, and their toils, and cherisbed by their sacrifices
sitat case inSion. The names of Graham, and their prayers, is neverthcless their me-
Ross, Brown, Waddcli, Dripps, McCulloch, mnai, and their record is on high. Their
Noir and Douglas, aud others of like cha- sons and sons' sons wvho have entered into
i-acter are houseliold words ia the remotest thecir labours furuish illustration cf their
parts cf the churcli; aud tjhey are handcd zeal for the Lord; and the sons of the pro-
down from, generation, to gelcration, in the phots, trained te take Up their manties wdicn
Graham-Coxcs, the floss-McDonaldls,, they should lay thein aside, Indicated their
the WadIdells-Fishcrs, the Dripps-Me far sighltcdness and tbeir concerru for
Keunas, tixe Douglas' Dicksonsthe MuCul- tho gencrations that should follow them.
loch McCurdys and the Rcir-Gcddies of How they toiled, aud how thicy prnycd, and
thse pi-osenit day. Old men, and womcn too, how they contcndcd carncstly for tise faith,
relies of the gencration fast passing awvay in pi-ovicling a native ministry, the whole
tell of sermons board from thcix5 lijs in their histo-y of liberal oducation in these provin-
childhood, and of lasting impressions pro- ces may tell. They found a monlopoly cf
duced upon their minds by familiar counisels learning ini the bands of a dorminant churcis,
reccivedat thcirknccs. Withitlicscwbu have and, in the face of antagonibin that would
long gone to theli- i-cwnid, may propcrly be have dauntcd lcss ardent zeal they fouindedi
assoclated the venrerable Sprott, who though an Institution of iearning, svhicli inaug-
still lingering on the confines cf carth bas ui-atcd a ncw cmi-an the histcry cf these
finishced bis peregrinations, but bas lcft more provinces. They saw di.9ciples ofthcirowa
footxnarks in our wildcrness and dropped training, fc1lowv-hcipers in their work, and
more swcat uipon oui- pathîcas svilds in doing sharers in their joys ; and tbcy loft this tran-
rough ivork, for tIie Master, tutauvn man sitory scerie with the assurance that while
wiho survives Ile lis sowNv by more -%va- they T.cre gathcred Io their fathers, tise
tors and ministered te more cf our soiitsi-y Lord's work would go on.
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Dr. McCuiioch, who lived bcfore blis

self for the eulargeint of oîîr Zioîi. The
generatian tliat came aftcr Iiii arc waorking
out the prînciples wliieli lie propounded, but
could x3lot persuade the echurerh of biis tilloe
to adopt. lRc miîtaiîed it to ho the duty
of the elhurhit ta cdhicate lier owvn niuiistcrs,
and pro-vide l'or thie perpetuatian of diine
orilintinces for sueciggeneratior.s. le
insistcd that Auc %%n.s evcn then able, hy lier-
inoflous coopcration arnong lier mueiubers,
to furnisli aill the xiecessary mnuas, lu the
exorcise of his owui versatile talents; andi li
his own niultitudmlnoiis labours, lie sliowved
whiat miglit bo d aile wlien meii arc iii car-
nCst, ani coiiseciante ail their powers to a
iafmy enterprise, in depeidfence upion the di-
rectiîîg and suisrining agcncy of Cod.

H-e MOs supparteti eshecutlly lîy the laEor
anti pray ers of Ixis bretliren i Gre-or and
R~oss wh1o baie witli liimi the icat aund bur-
deni of the day, wlio taxîglt diue poSver of
miumhers ta ac-liieve great tlîings, evemi Miein
indivimdu:il s.ici-liccs wcre siraili. la tîxcir

l4dcs piuy--wck-oeetcsand raontll
collectionis for religia us purposes, tlîcy
tauglit thic doctrines of systematie bonefi-
cence, anti laid the foumîdation of the variaus
orgamiizatiar.s wliel now so inatcriaily nid
in carryinîg forward thie grand selîcomes of
thoe elînreli, anti whielî %vlîeîî fully developeti
aud universalir a daîted. promnise ta neccam-
piislî EuclI glorionis tlîimgs.

To the lai ours of fihese fatliers îîîd tlîcir
coadjutors, is the cliorcli lidebteti fora large
portion of lier presemît pastors Mid mission-
aries, anîd for the educationai maelîinery
whiith ilot oiîly provides for the presema but
îmroiLes sa miurli for the future. Li fixeir
educationai elterprises these fatliers wvcrc
confidenît iliat tlxcy lîxît the couuiteaance of
Ziomx's IKilig. Dr. 1IciGreg'or was accus-
tonict ta remark, in flic midst of tieir strug-
gles in suppo~rt of the l>ictoii Acadenîy, tîmat
oven slioulti lie sec thme edilice in gslies, andt
ieir liapes for the tijîme uîrostrate ini the dust,

lie, was confident thnt l'lioenix-likc it would
risc frain te dciid, aMid accomplislî the wvork
wico ithlîit beeii sent. W'itlî ail lus faith
howcver, it is questionable if cver lie anti-
Cijiateti that ive slxauld sa maon, iave a Di-

vinity Hll witli anc beiieficeui Professor,
andi two sucli efflîicut iîssociatcs; or that
froîin aur own sciîools of the proplicts we
shlit 50 early have sent sevet Wveil eqrmip-
ped missionairies ta tue Isies of the South.
Mucli less côtild lie lucre iiuaiuied. tliut Wz
shouli ]lave a translation of the Ncw Tes-
tament in a lîîngulage Nvilîiel Oui owîî agent.
abrond Nvere raainlly inistrumentaI i 1'ast

systeniati-zing andI camunîiittiing ta writing,
andi tliet mîîking the vehiiele of conveying.
iii thoeir ow'n tangue, ta a niely cecvated
people, the wondierfîîi w'orks cf Goti. To
the iîîstrîîmentaiîv of tîxese fatiiers is it
maiîîly owing, tîmat our clîmîrcli is rendereti
independent of fcreign agehîcy in earrying
on thec'LIster's Nvork ; andiî tlint in some of
the iiiglxst piuices-lîciîrilug same cf t1ue
lîigliest lionours-ate hîoule traineti agents
eniployeti.

Jyevuîngeclists, on1 whIom thecir manlez
ha-ve fallen, thie renots7potions of these

t ions hlave lîcen gathercd whîicb are mxaw
ci ejoýing constant pastoral aversightwIîere,
in their daly, the forests îvcrc unbroken anmd
the red men andi %i!d bcasts roamcd.

()wimg ta tlîeir enterprise and forecast,
thîc are labourers 110w iii tle service of tie
elmurcli, accupying ii plaees-planting
andi w"iîring desoi:îtc wastos-cehrishincgJncw org.,anizations-mîti breaking up fallaw
groîind-scand ta none in întellctual vi-
gor, edcditiomal. attaimîmeuits, moral charte-
ter atît influence, auI ehîristian zeal and de-
votcdncss. Sîîrcly iliemi tue Clergy have
donc and iare dloing tlîcir sliare cf tîteir Mas-
ter's wvark.

True, ail thmat thicy have ne hîicved bas inet
imeen aecoliftmlalied Uýv tlicir owî imuaideti ef-
forts. Tlîeir peopîle uramîk of thecir spirit,
autt camne ta tlieir Iicîp). lly thîcm the peu-
ple ivere tauglît ta kunow tlteir duty, tuac-
knto%%vledgc tlîcir pri'.ileges, andi ta roalize
the powver of coniliuiiîatiouîi anng tixe many,
and co-operaiomi anîang the weak. Their
plans nced aîîly ta lie carried fully omît, Io
accomplisli under Cati the work cammitteti

rta tîteir care. Tlicv ha.ve ceaseti from tlieir
lahars. Otiiers have cutereti miai their la-
bours ; anti the work -tid=im anti deepens as
years rail on. It ividkus. It spreads nul
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only over desolate portions of our owNv land,
that cemplain " No ran careth for etîr
6seuls", but the wliole fildI-tbie world-
opens5 up to view. The spirit of mission
etcrprise poinîts lis to the Greck and the
Jcw, as weII lis te Islands lîcyond, wvbielî theù

Da3spring lins gene te exlore. The cry
fromn ail tiiesc is, "« Corne over aîîd ]tellp s,'
and it lacets a respoiise iii the bearts aud
&eom the lips and thie pcns of more or fewcr
1:1 tlie bosom of the clînrelu. Il decepens-
Itrequiires more deec-tonied picty-niore de-
tcnnination-more ardent love-miore vig-
orous zeal-norc anxious concera for thc di-
vine glery andu for tlhe triumiph of the cross
-More tbcîrongclî self-consecratîon-miorc
fervent; prayer-andl more igcec re-s-
piect to the great rccoinpenise of reward. It
demands more vigorous inteli ectual p)ovrI
-more tlioroughi mental discipiîa-morc
extended scicîxtific, philosophical, pbilole-
,gical, liermeneutical and theological re-
fieareb. These are spccially calied fer te
preserve tlîe towvers-maintaia the bulwarks
and ulpboidl the palaces of Zion. M1-ore of
thespîritof meekncss ami more of the tonue
offlire are requirecd to tell te the generastien
foflowing the -%ondlrons worlzs whicli we
have heard with our cars, and enr fathers
have told lis, the wvorks whiech God is wvork-
ing ia our day for the ceasurrmtien of blis
divine purposes te mian, and for briaging
'home te Zion the iast of his redeemed, shout.
ing grace, grace uinto it. Itluh of wlîat is
iîveded mnust coine frain the Mnstta-'s liaad;
and he lias pronîised and is firhtful. But
for înuch lie dcpends ripoa the co-eperation
of lis pe6pie n-1om lie lionors withl a part-
nership in this glerions work. The Lorti
of the harvcst wil senti labourers into hsis
harvest, but fer this the comrmand is, " >ray

Te- hieu the hecathea that are left
round about yeni shail know that 1 the Lord
build the rittcd places, andi plant that that
wag dlesolate. 1 the Lord hlave spoken it,t
antd 1 tyjl do it Thus saith the Lord (led,
I will yet fer tlîis bc eaquircd ef by the
honise of lsracl te dIo i t for them. 1 %vill il,-
ease thera -vitli ment hike a tlock. Ili

agents are nacn. The treasîn-e is in cartbien
veýsels. Thev must ho cIicrlslied and sus-
taincd. Tbus biath the Lord or-lahed that

they that preaeh the gospel siîeulld ive of
the gospel, and tbe worknaan is ivorthy ef
bis bire. Thectithies.areinla tel)eople'shjaads3.
Thcy are the sait of the earth. To them
the Lord ivho prospers tliein bnperatively
sas-' flring all tlic titbes ie the store-
lise, tbit tiere inay lie ment iii ny biouse.>
For laboiers the Loi-i looks te tie prayerir
of bis people. For their lipo t hade-
piends uiponi the lithes. ShîdII i sey Det bc
gîven ?

Letter froni Rev. D. Morrrseon.

Maxtor aE, ASTIAIXA Mer 4,1864.
MgIf I)ar Mr. Editor,-

We aire now iii Melbourne. Ire got in
-ycsterthîyv, airer a passage of'forty-niine days
frein the Cape of Good Hlope.

If we lied aow te tell our rcaders of a sud
sliipwrceýk, ef days spent in pe Ol) onts, of
keen sîiffcrigs from bringer, front iliiistand
fr-oni sitknciss; of days and îuigbts of painful
aaxicty and suspenîse, of liairhreadtli es-
caipes, 1but of final delivemance, Nvould net
their licart be ffllcd witli gratitude and their
nîouth withipiaise, for tlîe tidings of our saf
arrivai ? Wc lire lîece now, il of lis that
ieft iNoya Scotla in the Daysjpriîîq, safe and
soîîad. Ire are utet euh'y lrouglithitlier ii
safetr, lut it îlîoît lîaviîig ecc scca danger,
anti witluout lîaviag cxpcrien(cd on oxîr voy-
age invtliing .pp)rocling iîýcccssity or dis-
trcîss. O ilien, if Nve Nuild be. grateful to
Goti fora eafe passage, tlioigli iwitli bâair-
bieatl estapes, ]et us Le Much more sO
wliea lie I:as git ci us the -Te.ite- mcrcy ef
safcîy v vith coin fort. It is a sad sign if when
God multiplies comforts te us, ivc are les
gmiatefull tlîan %%lien the rod is upun us. Thiis
is a state of îîîind whiicli %î'ill, uîîdoubtedly,
brin- dowvn the rod iîpon us.

T1'le bitter part of our -voyage lies been
pcrforincd %%i l etînai ceîîfort, anti safety as
tire tîr-st.

lit thîis place we ncet, ae miglit bu cx-
pectcd, ' vith inueli Chîristiln syxupathy and
k-indeess. We iad Io.dàty several visite on
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board flou-i brethrcu in the mnîistry and
other fricnds, by whoîin arrangements have
been nmade to entertain us on shore, duriîîg
the stay of the vessel boere. Stops are taken
to have a public meeting lîcre next weck,
of w~hiclî I hope to give you sontie acconut
before I close.

Oit our arrivai boere, ive ivcre cstonislîcd
to lind that Mr- anîd 1%rs. Geddie are bore
ou their way to àKova Scotia. Tiiongli we
regret that tliey are tiot lcf'orc lis, o11 Anei-
teuni, to leni Ils the vabliable assistance of
thieir cotinsel andi e% perience, we rejoice that
ther are boere boj1illg tliat tue chanige înnyi
lic benicticiai to t1lîir heahbl. silice tliev
left the island tlîcir voungest elîild ]ics lîcen
taken qwlv.

HIe brings uis tho plcasing intelligence of
Mrs. Jobinstmi's uitarriage totr. Copelind.
WCe are rc(joiced Io hope thînt now, bier ser-
-vices shal lie conninuied to thie mission for
nîany yeiîr to corne.

Lidella (Ladidila), one of tue Aneitenun
cluiefs and bis wvife, are wîtli Mr. Geddie.
Thcy left with the purpose of going to No-
-va Seotia ; but 1 fetir that they shall have
to ret urn) to tlieir nlative island, as lier becaith

is radier dolicato.
MONDÂTr, lsh.

Yesterdayi we had tîe pleasure of henrîung
Bl3ihop Patteson of New Zealand. lie gave
us a good sermon cnforcing tlic duty of send-
ing the gospel to tie lîcathen around. Rec
ia marn of noble birti, but of Christianî biu-
ility. Hec dîu inot appeal to the vanity or

feelings of bis audience. Ile set our duties
before us on chiristiii grounds, our love to
tlîe Saviour, and 10 tie souls of men; our
obligations to dIo something for Ilixn nho
lias done so îuuielb for ns, aîîd our respousi.
bility to Him, ns possessing thce Gospel, for
our ieatlien ixiglibours whio perisîi for lack-
of kinoiledgc. Rie did not seck us to do the
I.ord's work from unhallowcd motives, but
endcavourcd to get us to do it from motives
.wortby of the cause.

liere, lot me observe, îiîat by seting un-
wortby motives before meu to stimulate
them to do God service, we get f îem to des-
trov thieir owu souis under the guise of serv-
img God ; îund to grieve the Spirit so tlîat
our labors are not blessed. Let us sec to it

thon tlîat we niot only do fie work of the
Lord, but tliat wc dIo it iii bis own wvay, as
we tire taiglit iii tlîc Bilble-with-l a single
oye to bis glory.

TuE-'SDÀY 8th.
This daty wvekl thie cbildreu ore to visit the

vessel iii a biody. Afterwards îlîey are to
lie aderessed lîy thte inissionaries, beforc they
return to thîcir honmes. Ont tie cvcniîîg of
tue saine day we arc to have a meeting of
fie adult friends of tie mission, in Dr.
Cairns's cliurch.

lvre wc arc receivod %vitb ail clîristian
kindIne.-s. As soon as ive arrived, wo have
been îiikcn by the bardl, and brouglît front
fie vessel, to cnijoy fie hiospicality of bre-
ulîren in the toNvni. leve therc is a very
stroîîg interest manifestecd iii our Mission.
Tue tirst fruit of this iutcrcst is tie Day-
sp»inYq. F"roîn anythîing thuat appears now
nmach more maybhoexpected. Our ciristian
friends liere have already givoîl us thîcir mo-
liey. Now tîey give us tlîe riglît baud of
fellowsliip and fîcir prayors, aud no doubt
tlîeir moncy iii lime to couic as our mission
niay nocd.

ITou -will ho glad to Icaru that thie vessol
gives universal satisfaction bore. We must
cali at Geelong and Sydney before procecd-
iug to the islauds. rNS>T 6.

'Yestorday thic bidren visitcd the Day-
spîinýq. It was a day as beautiful aîîd balmy
ns oxie could wish, noîther too w'arin nor too
cool. About ton a. m., thie first instalment
arrived at the vessel. Wo sent tbemn down
to tie cabin about 70 at a lime, andti den
marchcd thienu back to makerooîîî forothers.
WVe londcd and unloadcd the 7 0 in about
Dine minutes. Tbis process continued tli
.5. p. m. The wharf vwas cro-'wded wvith a
son of happy little faes cager for their tum
to plant their littie foot on the dock of the
Daysçpriing. We hîad liard work to keep or-
der so that DoDe w.as crowded, and noue
kept from passingimb our calîin. The day
was a hnppy one among thxe Sabbath sehool
chldren liome, and a day long to, bc reniera-
bered. They are greatiy plcaiseil to see our
good littie vessel, the rosult.of thîeir efforts
in the cause of Christ. 0f course, wo gave
tbemn ditiunctly to undersan t ft tihey -were
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flot the solo owners-tlîat our Sabbatlî
sehool cli idren in Nova Scutia bave also an
interest in lier. TVhe dny camne tu a close
ivithout any accident more serions than nuse
blecdiug occurring. The childrcn -%ore at-
tendcd by thecir Salibatlî school teachers, and
by miany of' their parents. i t wasestinîatetd
that net fewer than 5000 persoa Nisited the
vesse1 .

Iii the evCnîng wo had a missionary meet-
ing wilîi wvas vcry wvcll attended, anîd ia-
iiif'cstedl the decep auxi decpening iiuterest
wvhiceh is talen iii Our mission by our clîris-
tian friends licre.

Yours in the bonds of christian affcetion.
DONALD MIORSON.

UNITED P:ESBYTE:IAN SYND.
This venerable court met iii Edinburghi

lin May. 11ev. Dr. Ring, uof London ivas
clccted Moderator. Ail the proccedings
indicntcd great earnestuess in the, -%ork of
the Lord; and the statisties of the churich
in Scotland, and Englaud, and in the
mission field tcstified to uniprecedented
activity, lib)erality, and succcss. In con-
nection ivith. thte church there are MûO
sabbatlî schools, taught by 9036 teacliers,
and attended by 72,322 scholars. It is
wisely propused to takze these nurseries of
the church under fuller supervision, and
turn to thena more fully the attention of
ministers and eiders and ch> istian peuple in
general. There is no dcpartment of chris-
tia work in wvhich it i8 ensier or more
dcliglîtfui to labour than lin the sabbatli
sehool, and floue is more secure of ample
reward.

Witlî regard to Psalmody the Synod
adoptcd the foilowiug Rleport whieh wve
recommend to the attention of our own
cong-reg-ations:

" Yuur committee continue still, ivhere-
ever there, is occasion for it, to visit oui-
chur-ches, and by lectures and illustrations
ont the subjeet to codeavour to stir up the
spirit of improvement bothi as to the metlîod
of acquiring'and the rnctliod of practising

the mugie of tlxe bouse CI Cod, and in
most cases witli iciy satisfactory resuits.
li these bîbours tbicir desire wxxs not unly
to convixice our people of the pour and un-
ivortby manuiiier in wliicb the pi-aise of the
bouse uof God was pcrfornied, but tu awnk-en
a new interest lu tbe sublject, and to Show
lîow it could bu renicdîcd, but to plaxce the
matter in a Scriptural foi-m b)efore thein,
explain auld urge thie important nature and
exaltcd pur-poses of this part of ivursliip,
oui! impress upun thecir mnids flic duty tîxat

loy uponl every unje of thein to engage in
they stud - and practise of itb ey coul
reuder t xc sonigs of thc sanctuury iworthy of
tixcir pl.ace alit the pi-osenee nf lini tù,
ivboin tbcy ivere prcscuted. Th'ey feel thant
ur Churebes will neyer rise up tu the fuI-

filmient of their duty' iii ibis rcspect untii
tbcy bave a more Scriptural idea uof tho
iwholc sulîject, of pi-aise than tbcy iiow have
or lonîg bave had(-llutil îiîcy sec it tu lie uis
imupenxtive, as soleinui, os sacred as prayer
or tîxo prcacliiug of tîxe Word-uuîtil tlucy
are taugbit that every Christion is botuxd tu,
delo tc bis heurt and soul to thec work, us in
tîxe siglit of Goil, sud expressive uof their
love ani gratitude tu Iiim-until, iu shlort,
the service of pi-aise takes a place la their
judgincnts lîigher thon it ever lias donc> as
high as thxe Word ut' God assigns to it.
But for thîis purpose we rcq ni-e the aid of
tîxe ministry uf' tîxe Church, or we shall
nover, we fear, attailu it. 'IVe requtire that
the pulpit shiah take up thxe subject, of liraise
in a style and spi-it it bas flot yet donc, and
educate the peuple to a higbcr appreciation
of tîxo ofîîy part of the service ln ivhich
they andibly take a part. Tbe coinmittce
have Nvatchîcd -%vith inecasiuxg intercst the
progrcss tîxat of late years bas lcou umade
la tlîe spread of musical knowlcdge and
taste. It lias been cxtraordixîary and is
stili advanciiug. It is cultivateti at the
presexit tinte la sity la almost every

possble oy sol Krac of education, and
is fast lcovening the masses uf the cumnmu-
nity. There perhaps bas nover heco a
turne la the lîistory of our country wlien it
was more cultivated than it is nt thxe preseut
nmoment, aud ivlien a desire for it ln its
iîiglîcst formi was more inanifested. The
comnaittc, ini conclusion, N'Vould Say tixat
thîls year thcy have employcd 1îu Special
teacliers-as that had ceaseci bc ho 0noces-

sary as it was before-and thiere were limits
to tlîat agmey wlîicb tliey could flot pass.
They bave la han'l nt present an appeal to
the Ob'urchies, which thev expect itoon te
pilace lu the lîands of alf the inembers uof
our denomainatioix; and thecy invite tlîrough
vout tle minîsters and sessions ut' the Clîurch
tu briug tlîe subject ut' pi-aise, its duities, its
drawbacks, aud its advantages, before the
people committed to their care, most wiUl-
îugly preferrixg any advice or assistance
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wiil it is it titeir limer to give."

'1'li qtestioxi of Union was very fui]y
anrd aly isîsdanîl a friencdly and

11î1n11îi ois deli veraince aiTriveti nit. Thlure
arc iitii iiejjoîiitt ioi open lietveell the fol.
loîvitn elitirc!lis : i're (licîreli, United
I>rcsbv teri.iu chlirrb, lzeforivld, ()rigiuil
Secession, anid Eaiglisli I>resbyterian

Ci ilirel leS. 1)itliî'îIticis oivl artise butt tic
prevniling ronvicri is thîît hy the graice
of the lieitad of thle Cliireli ail stalI bec
Overt'oiiîe. Soinc ilent biers or the Un~iited

IrsytiiiSyn:od exisela fear of
de iinptllliig tlîeir lauîiriî i,'bt the

'ivise leaders aind thic great bultz of' thi inis-
ters anti lieole scein pleased wàlh iihat, lias
beemi ttdre.idly itercomp)i.-ilied andi saniguinec
wvith tegar-d to tie futuire.

The l'ollowitit, is ait abstract of the rorci-,t
Mission iieport of tbe Syllod

JA MAI 1A

This mission, includitig the Gtrand' Cavy-
man, r'ol:sisîsF of îwelîty.six colîgregatîoîîs.
It 11p11cvas front the sittisties anîd reports
thiit have liien: reeeiveil, thiît 320 jimrons
wcre adîilued to, the Clitircl for thîe first

timne ; dm1. tlie îuniirsl) oit the Ist of
Jaîîîîîr ' hit. ye:ir îî':s 5626, lîeiîîg a dleerense
as coxn;ared wiîl 1862 of 237 ; thit there
were 778 raîîiiates, andu thait the siiiîî
ratiscd foi :îl.1 ip11 ws 33 16s. lO.;îI.,

bis- ins avva4 £tPer nîemîîbcr of 14s. Tîmis
is essbv 204tiîan th:e icoine %vas iii

1862. AIl the niissioiries conctir in de-
ciariîîg tiat i 86:3 wiîs the niost trvimg vear
for tlie people> of *Tmiîn:îe tiat ail~ y*f, tilen
liait kîîo0wî. As he resîtît of a1 severe
drouglîr, wlîlî li sted for si'veral moîîtis,
the crops of groînd provisions 111tîl of*
eoffle e ucm nvmd liait, anid îiîis srarcdîy
retlmîcl t0 g-rat siraits tiiose lu the, ttplaul
regiomis whiî depcidf for foodl aîîd inouiey
tlon tir, proilite of tiîeir sniail portions <;f
laînd. 'l'lie .11tl:amîollîmucîît of estates iii tue
lower colîîîtry îlarew large xîul:eî'scr Olit of

cinployillnît, wlîist waiizs, cveî Mien
lamomîr couîla be Ilnid, did flot average more
tlî:n M<. a day. 'l'lie price of inxportcd
provisions, to -%N hicd aIl1 classesbl to have
rccotir,-e, andît of cottoît cloth, tue chicf
inatcrial of %re awîs vcry lighl ; so thamt,
inaxîv coail uct lieIr obtamin sîtflitietfooud
xior àemeit rloting. Tiiesc thîings foiiow-j
lng tie adverse ycear of 1S6Q2, wvieiî the
coîîntry w.ts(lied hy lonîv-rontintied and
destrilàîvc rarns, xlîorotigily iinpoverislîed
and deljmrcssrd the people. In these circuini-
stances it is %%oricierftil, and shows tue
strengtiî of steadly i)rincii)ic wviici exists iii
inany of thiceougrcgatioiîs, that te contri-

butionsq of the memhiers; lime îîveragcul 14s.
per hlemd. 'lo tiesù rifferilî influentes,
ivlieili ditring two yeaîs liii t lîcen operutîg
îîg;îinst tic missioni, is îu lie Uaîlcd the coin-

pitiîive tolt1îiests wvitli îeîMî,il to D)ivine,
thiigs wiiiîi uerr tht' revivimi exc-it(-

nient, nîl wlîirl iii severîil rotigiegationit
lias [cd tI) rai;sî. nd eauseil a latnger
itînbi r of stîspemîsioi; anrd extclusions t1ilti

for' soine hit'l liat oreitr:]. Tlho o tiigs
exjl:îîisaiisfiîtoilydi snîall d limntion

hat iii tihe. n'rli and lu the invouje
wiiieh li t1keîi phtri l 1863. lîî t whîiit

the ride lit wictl ive slîo l iini, ilmid illiil
the D)ivine il.,d Ioransust expert, is
couitiîîîiu pmogress, stili experience tells usm
tuat iii everv mîissiomn dicte is clowd lis Wel
ais sîîus1siiîe-revess ais wveii lis flowî ; filue-
t millilons wiie teîrh the 11(7("( of cîimmîiliaig.
('eîegy '%viti inicessnt delîrnîleuice o1 tige
ldessiuid ofoil. A tid wc mirc liot t0 forge:
%wlîîit Ilis Ilcît stitted, tiîmît :320 permnis hatve
dluiîîg the i'eqr lîreu addeîi to tue Clitireit
tattiî:sîd Ilive iiiidLt, illiolimihng

tenptaîtio,îs lîcen kept intihu riglit vay ;
tiîmt unax imavo dlied lu the fthî of Jeis;
uinit that. tic zeLrds of D>ivine irmîlli have
Sccxi uviteîy Sowxî botul oit tue 8Sabbith uiilt

in wcck-,1aV cInsýcîî, wiiieh liv Diî'iio gra te
%vil vet lîcar h'uit ho flic glorv ot Gai!.Couîpairimîg thec state of tiiigs im i te iissionl
%iih wl'hat it wams i 1859-only' four ye.ri

.9go-lt appears thatt 144:3 aihîmits have beca
md'ied f0 tue iîuenîiersliip ;tuait. matîitît-

st.auiing, tiiese iuiincroîis :tccesbians, tliere
aire sfill 778 candidates ; huit tue -'alIaîth,
claîsses live increasý d l'y 112 rmd the
seliolar-s iiy 50; tiiait £897iixoie laivelbren
raiscd fiir ineomo tlian iii 1859; amîd tiîat
wliilst iii thaï; i-ar olilv £1581 weîit t0 tue

paynîeuit of f)iiîistetý' ii' amies, thie sitra
iillioratetl to thait piosinl 1863 Nvl1î5
.2383, or aitii imcrea-ze of £802. 'L'ite
di'tils shtow thatin inniberjhlîî, ln Saîbatl

classes, anîd ili iluolne tlhc missionti lias la
tliese four vers lit emi euiaîrzril 10 tue exterat
of 'nearîy oiîe-Ihird ; naxîd -w1wn ibliî impor-
tant amîd vahî:îhle filiet is lookeil at, ive
cainot buit accord wi:h Hic opiniion wii
tue 11ev. Mlr. Gillies expressed iii tie

'Jarnaira Sviioti, Wvhilst revie- ingHi tî-
tirs, w-ialie said, te 1 regaird tieý coniltion
of the eeîominîciomî as execedfiugly gratify-

inm-î-; for thie most miutions jîidge canna:
refuise to adImit, speakiug lu gener-al ternis,
Iluat it 15 oua of îuciteh jîroaiperity anîl pro-

isýe." Tlîc report flien gives amii areoumut
of mith of tlîe :îvelî:v-six congregations ;
states tliat fluere are 44 day-sclîoois, with
3 189 nlaines o1 ic eitis ; tiiat tic thicoho-

40,ieal stuilents, two lui iunîher wei-e, lu con-
sequenrve of the lameîîted. deadi of the 11ev.
Alexander Ileuton, tauglut bv tlie 11ev. Nlr.
Carlisle, of I3rownsville, and thiat tlîe aca
deniy a: Montego B3ay was attended hy 1
Tnissioflftr studemits Lad 50 public sehola-rs.
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1. Aloibio, in Syria, wvitl the oîat-staiias,
oaf ICillis .111(l IdIel). The 1Rev. IL. Graina
Browni, wvIai legan 1115 mission iii 18t58,
rusigneil lias eiairge iu Maiy list, aind loft
the Service of' the corniaittee; anda the
maissioiia s ait jaiesema t limailer Illte ofae i

thec lhv. Johl WVorhilher, M. ID. tuÏe
<'liif evelit nt A Iepiao lias ieeil thae foiîîa-
tioat of i l'itleitie ii-li, coistiug ol' Jouir

D tietwl> rt'siliat iiiAllîi, andf tata
troll) Kiliis. 'l'lie StIaceais wiliil lis iiaaieil
Ille wcaak in A IeîIîi liais exicil tlae laustililt
anad lsrtai iiis olpo.si t li <if the Maitivia)ite
V lergy. 't'lie schlto s ini .Ata>,li Killis,

iaii ait ldiîl are i tteaaîleln livaelirly 1$ti
icillais, ifil Ille jîo Nas vliell tllese ire

aaaakirg ii scptiiaalkaaolccgc s bîiolýeaî
of iii exîcc(l iaîgly, fia îoarall ternias. 2.
Algeria, iii Northi AIcrivi. ia Maîy laîst Illte
voiliittec foaiiac l Iaecessairy tw dihaiiss tlae
Ilev. Weaaiaa Xeiass, anda. frona tiait tinca
to Ili c1oýe ofth fceair flac Woîk wvis aariid
on liv theu two aissistanat caagltt. Allier

eaircfl delileaatioia, i, %vas riasîol iîy the
<coaaaaaittiae ho ofrea LIais muissiona to the

etttuit( tîrethre i flahe Ialui of lEvail-
'gulie.4dii lairelies hl Fîaaacc, iL biin ilcr-
aitoofi t1iat wlaillst tlac %%olfi proviale the
ageaats anai nanhago t?' m u iassioni, thie coin-
iiairc irîll l order tliat a futir triail

Inught be adeul, grain saupport toar tiarec
yelirs ait the rate of it least £300 a yeaa.
Thla rcasoaas wliiela iiîîlaaeî the eoiuanittec
ho taîke fiais step-farst, thait ais the laiaaguîîge
siîokia in Algiers is Freanch, it ivais deuaaaoî
clint a niis.-ter wlaosc native hoaagnoe that is
woul, mîore likelv thait tin senit faoain tlais
4,oailitry, revive iii calarge thic e-oigrega-
fluai foriaiefi fiare ; secoaîîly, tlau as.Algiers
as a eoloîav of Franace, îvleîe a large îaîanalacr
of naomiaai Protestaaats exast, it is a field
wiaieh ialoîîgs aaiprcpriaîcly to a. Frenacha
(.!lurcli ; anufi, thliaîlly, it vais laoîicd tlaaît a

uài.tSioai ouit of Frataîce wvould iiîterest Ille
aaacanliers of thîe Unaiona Clîtreles, eangaige
tlacir payrs,iaad lrawî florth tiacir p)cuiaariiy
Meurces, andt li this way proi-oîc tlae
urosperîay oui at bodly ia Nwlieî wc ]lave

lonug feît n dep antd cordial iiterest. '.l'lie
French lireîlareta, aiftcraaai.xioas eonsideratioîî

enatereu i hcauhily itito flac mieasîae, ni thac
Coinmittceeof I'evaulgeli7.ntioaii ave scîcetd

nd sent out tac 11ev. Mr. llibaad, iii wlîose
indgmena, piety, anid eaiergy tlicy have
great couiideuCe. Mr. Riliird ircaaelîîýd
Algeria in tae close of Deceauber, fouud
iliathers i aL very uaasettled shate, andi liais

skitîe licou oecupieul in niakiug Iiisell
acquiiaed vitil Ille people, plreanchiug on1

flueLor's dy, ntIgettiaîg îhuîtgýs put jalto
»iorking orcler.

tan 600 uailes (Ille aortla of Bomaîlay. The
provinice lias necaily 400,(tO0 iialîtitittîat4,

ana it hi saîrroiffîd 1)y înativela joot
Stites, ail acccsi;iblealc aatll iiiuîait)ry,,
wîithil ai îipntio it i4 sii, of' sevenheen
amillioaas, ourrl letiit thtle Gospel
Thîo nmission ionq heiicga ly tlie Bov.
Williainsouî Slîoolhîrcdl i Zlia iarela, 1860.

Thla itaii<ast liteilities w<are ftaaaaîl to cxist
ilac fir lac p(eidtilitg of' tte G;oasîel, the

optaaaaage of srlacaols, anto ir îîll hats of
evataglistir work. 'l'le nis tlais îaow
ten learoîienaî tagents. iiiî.Ilîaduaîg teven or-
îliaaed au nsboiaaics, t wo aaclît iaission-
aiies, a1xial an evaiîgelist; ilîre naltivu

eviailsand ata m ore tilai tweaai.v alinlvo
seliool tcaielaets. AIl otar aancîîts whlo have

laeî thacrc two ycaîrs ara ahi :0t conaverse
wita Ille paeopale iin thlaci Owa luîîgiaug, aaad
miore oar le:sai ltvuitlv tIi preaîal li tlaciai tlîc
dhiîtriiies oaf the(iaîal Four centtral
stations liaive becai faiîl-ta Xia iasser-
aaili, Ajatacre, andaf Tlodgli it tlîia Matir-
't'araillîs. 'l'ie tlarcia tirst fçaraîaa' laaîx'c
lit Oaa soauie tinte int ouaerntioaa, andithe lie laît,
Tlodgiarli, laatot iii a Maost ilaîporaant
district, isjaast legial. Thla graine of Cod
liais hieu îaiaiifésieîl lin thacnversioan oaf
six naîtives, aîf sevonil laop)efaal iquirers
arc rc'iviag istructiona xvNitlî ic 1W to,
linîa)ti.saîa. A hittle elaitarli lins Leen foraiced
iu Bcaiwr, aiîd tlîc oriianaice of thec Saaplier
liais baeai there twhre fliaipeasea l llîe ative

laagag. A native liais hecat Iltizcdl at
Nussernlaaîd, anthela last Ictîca' faont Ajmiere

staites iliat a Jaiu pricst lias tlacte aeiaouuced
lais religioat antd cuialraetl Claristianity.

'lTe work, is cartital 011 ly preciding lin the
lîaznars, in Ilac villages, aniala Ilac sclaools,
hy preaiclixag itineraceies over iide districts
of coutrtty, wlaerc aittentive autdienices arc
caisily oltitaîd, and lay tlae tireualatioai of
tracts axad 'portionîs of flac Word of Cod.
'l'lac mission lits liccia sticaigtlieîaed lîy tîte
recela irrival of tarec aiasioaieis-the
ReV. Dr. Shaiclds, nut Messrs. (3aviu Mar-

tinalnd Jaies Graiy-wose coînuîîg liais
gncaîtlv ehaecned tlle lcairîs of Illa bilîrex

fhortaaely li the faild. Tvtty-six day
sel'oolq are l opcraîtion, aiad nacarly 1000
chilfireai aire gchtiaig a aisfial calo(tiiat, the
uîost viîlaiaîblelart oaf whlai is tnarcftal Bible
instructioni.

8U4ERAL ASSE1B. Y 0F TItE FIiEra OHURC H.
Thtis vencrablo couart mtL iii the Asscmbly

Hlli, Ediuburgh, oaî the 18tlî Maîy, P'itN-
cii,'%L F17AiBnAiitN, of Glaisowv, was
clioscai Moderator. Ailftic work. of thxe
ClaartIa aippears ho bc iu a uaîospcroaas con-
dition. The Susteutationa ]7uad Li Iaager

than cvcr lacforc, and hc iaatcrcst lu the

provinte of .Ajuiecre aind Maiawaru, more Iotlcr sclacmcs of fli cehurci has pot flaggcd.
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Dr. Islay Burns wns eletcd as Colleague
and 8uccessor to Professer H-ltherington,
of G lasgo%% -the latter being laid oside by
patralysis. Dr. Duois, cf Torphichen, bas
beenl appoinced Leccurer on Natural Science
iu the New C<lcge, Lýe.inbtirglî. The Rcv.
Dr. Guflîrie lias been conipel.led te give u1p
preaehing; and the Asscnibly adopted a
minute recording their sense of the great,
value cf his services.-One evenîng-Fridny
the 27tli-was devoted te the celebratien
of Calvii's Ter.ceiitenary. In this meeting
the United ani lleferuîed Presbyteriaus ce-
operatcd %vitb the Fre Cliurrh, auit the
zneeting was lheld lu the Free Abscnmbly
Hall.

A very able discussion teck place with
regard to the Union question, 'iihter-
nainated iu a unaîixueus deliverance in
faveur cf farthier negociation and effort.

With regard te Missions te the Jews, it
appeurs that at Ainstcrdam the mission ixot
only liclds its grcund, luit is nîaking sure,
though slow prcgress. Tîxe mission clhurch
is as well attended as lu former years, and
thic preacbing cf the gospel there lias been
a testimony agaiust prcvailing rationalismi,
thxe meucxs cf bringing life te nman seuls>
and lias aIse ccntributed, iu ne small degree
to creace an interest iu the objeet cf thîe
mission, and te draw forth the sympathies
of thxe people in hehaîf of Isracl. Withi
the ehurch is eonnected a Sabbath-schcol
of about 200 ebildren, taughit by ladies and
~ertlenieni, miembers cf fihe cngregation.
rbce Lord's-day services and prayer meet-

ings continue as fermcrly rcporcc<l. AhI
fihe vear round there have been inquirers;
and ou chie lst October, Mr. Selhw.artz bap-
tiscd a y-ouug Jcw and an aged Jcwess.

'IC'hec IIeral<l, Mr. Sclîwartz's weckly
Papier, lias aow reaebied a circulation 15t00,
beiug hy flir the mosc rcad cf any cf thxe
Cliristiain ncwspapers.

"Daring a pxortion cf hast year Mr
EMward was absent from Breslau. Ou lus
return lie begaîx te scck acquaincances on1
the strects, and te re-visit the lieuses te
wliich. he liad access. Maîîy interesting
conversations occurred; but the inost ap-
palling symptem is, that -,von when a Jcw
is engaged on soîitt spiritual subjeet, hie
txeats it as a inatier of âpeculacion, or as a
topie on u liicli lie is pleased te, exorcise bis
dialectical peovers.

Important operatiens have heen cern-
mnced among the Jews in varions parcs of
Hlungary. Very incerescing letters were
rend freni theflohermian. Churehes express-

ing gratitude'for aid reeexvcd and returning
friendly greetings.

Dr. Du.-iCAN rclatedl an instance of
Joevish, conîversion wvhiclh carne under bis
own observation whilc a înissionary at
I>esth :

In conucction with Pcsth, I may be per.
mitted to drop a tear of the Christian's
holiefuil sorrow in înietioriaiii of nxy aged,
and dearlv beloved friend Alexander Saphir,
wlîose address on the occasion of bis bnp.
tism canised so inuch exciterncntand iniry
flot ini lestb onlv, but far and wvide. Fur-
nisbed witb a licùcr to him, from bis find
D)r. Keitb, 1 calied on bini soon after.my
arrivai. IVe entcred into conversation,
and, ns hc understood Eiiglish very well,
lie wvns for somne cime a constant attendant
on oair prenchiîîg. This, and our intimncy
after, a littie wvas for a while suspended, tili
the <leath of bis daugbiter, a balf-witted
girl, who, there is rensox to thinik, loved
Christ, for she wvas iii the way of taking
asicle the heggars and others wbo, called at
the bouse, and asking theni to tellliber some-
thing about Jesus. I embraeed thec oppor.
tunity thus prcscnted of calling, and, nffcr
atternptîng to adîninister consolation froin
tbe Old Testament as fair as I could, with-
eut compromising the daims of Ilim ivho
alone is " the way and the trutb and the
life," 1 snid 1 would bave preposed to pray
with the aflictcd family, but 1 could net
pray only in the nanie, of Jesus Hie
answered, "Yen may pray." Our mcti-
macy wvas tîxen renewcd, and I have still a
vivid recollection of our standing cogether
at tho windew of my bouse, wlien in reply
ce somecbing I said ce him, bc rcplied wvit
a look of intense sorrow, "If 1 could but
believe clint! MYy fatliervats a pîous Jev;
but nias ! Voltaire, Volney, and Rlousseau
slîook rny fiiith ; and thonglh 1 (au ne
longer trust theni, thue moral prineiple, the
faith of the heart, bans heexi supplanted.
From chat grief I augured good. Shorcly
after, 1 -%as lving iii in bcdl wbien ho came
te visit nie, 1 said 1 had beca lacely rcading
the wvork of Rabbi Solonion of Cixndia,
entitled Torah u Philesephia (The Law
and Philosophy), ani that I admired the
strcugtbi cf the llabbi's faith in the predie-
tions chat «"the light: of flic moon shal lie
like tluat of the sun," and that "'the lion
shahl eat straw like the oc," and said that
thxe evidence of revelation is sncb tbant, on
the strcn-th of it, I could, If necessary
(which f' did net think it was), like the
Rabbi reccive clîem litcrally. There fol-
lowed a philosophlico religions conversation,
and I could sec that; he went away mueh
irnproved. Shortly after we hiad the dis-
pensation of thxe Lord's Supper, which waa
coleratcd only at privace ivorship, I being
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hcld accountable for the invitations issuced.
liaving a strong, impressign thatA. Saphir
was, though ..Mcclarcd, a believer, 1 invitcd
lîjîn to ho present as the only spectator.
But wlîat a thrill of dclight wtas felt 1) , 1
belicve, the -whole little comnpany, w en
after the service wc hecard, tise voice of
Saphir trcnitulously clear rise above the
rcst, singing the dloxolog--

"To Fathor, Son, and Iloly Ghost,
The God wvhoni we adore,
Be glory, as it was, and is,
And shalh hco eerniore."

IReturning fromn Legliorn, to ilîich the
kiud attention of the Church hind sent me,
I found Saphir a member of our little
Churcli. Af terwards, I Ieanciid that for
!montlis heforo his profession hie had been
iii the habit of expounding tho Newv Testa-
ment cvery evening iii his family, and
calling on his son Adolph to pray, whicli
he did in the namne of Jesus. lew, 1 fear,
wore the profcssedly 'Christian families in
rcsth, whoere the name of our Lord Jesus
was honoured as in this one, stili nominally
Jewish. He was, by grace, enablcd to
maintain a consistent profession of the
Christian faith. lis faculties, which were
naturally superior, and improved by a good
education and subsequeut assiduous culturo
were latterly much cnfeebled by old age.
Uphield by divine grace, hie continucd te
cling to the Saviour, and dicd with the
baptismal confession of the Ethiopian
ennucli, IlI believe that Jesus Christ is the
Son of God."

We suhjoin a few extrncts from an clo-
quent speech by Rev. Moody Stuart in
reference to the Jewish Mission:

From, the good effecet that missions to the
Jews se often have upon the Gentiles, along
with the slow progress of conversion among
the Jcws themselves, soute have drawn the
hansty inference that a directly Continental
mission wvould, be botter, at Ieast for the
present. One conclusive reply to this
argument is that such a mission would not
be tolerated in Austria, ivhere se mueh of
our work lies, and where the mission te, the
Jews is our only opening either for Bible
circulation or for preaching the Word of
Life. But, beaides, it is very doubtfnl if
the more direct effort wonld 1c equally
effectuai we rather conclude that the God
of Abrahanm blesses the message te the
Gentiles because we carry it to the Jews.
la the ministry we are ail reaping fruit
aside from our great objet-in the passing
stranger, perhaps, rather than in our own
people, or fromt the passing remark rather
than front tîte ehief sabjeet of our sermon;
but we.are enly thereby encouraged te per-
severe in our regular work. Many yeax-s
ega, after preachingfrem the text, "lRejoice
ini the -Lord alway," a woman eJI1ed to

thank me for the Lenefit she lind dcrivcd
fromn tIi. sermon ; nd on asking what it
wvas thant she liad ftýund s0 profitable, 1 waa
humbled by the reply, Il0Oi, it was just the
tcxt yen repeated, ' Illessed are they that
mourn.' " These wordsg 1 had quotcd in
passing, but if I hand prcached front themt
they would probably have been witlhout;
effect. We anektowl I ge that it is more
difficult to convert the Jew than tlîe Gentile;
but I wonld ask the Assembly to look firat
at somte of the special causes of difficulty,
and thon at the strong reasons for persever-
iiig notwithstanding. And iii the difficulties
1 shall not dweli on tîte ili treatment of the
Jew by tlîe Christian, as rcferred to, in my
notice before last collection, in the case of
a Dutch boor who last summer haughitily
retïîsed a ctip of cold watcr te a thirsty
Israelite, saying, "lGo away, dlog; shahl I
give water te theo murderer of my Lord?"
But I shall quote on this point a striking
passage front a sermon by Mr. Spurgeon:
"l lie Jews have for mIn~ a generation
been cursecl by all people. 1Uo ages ne oe
hiad a goed ivord or a kind look for a Jew.
In every nation they have been perscuted
and hunted like beasts of prey. The fol-
lowers of the fierce Mahomet have not been
their only enemies, fer the children of the
Babylonian harlot have equaliy thirsted for
their hlood. Iii our own country, in the
dark ages, it was accounted God's service
to affliet the Israelites, and the day upen
which the Clhureh celebrated our Saviour's
passion was chosen for lie publie stening
of is own brethren if they ventured into
tho streets. Te be a Jew was, in the esti-
mation et that era, te ho deserving of al
scoru and cruclty, and of ne pity or con-
sideration. 'ro what exactions, te what
fines, te what imprisonnments and tortures,
have net the sons; of Jacob becn subjected
by the prefessed followers ef the Messiah.
It is perhaps tlîc greasest of aIl modent
miracles, that there sheuld lie one'Jcw upon
earth who is a Christian, for the treatmcnt
they have received from prctendcd Chris-
tians lias hieea cneugh te make them biate
the name of Jesus; it lias been net simply
vîllaineus, but diabolical. IDevils in hell
could net be more cruel te thecir vietims
than professed Christians have been te the
sens of Abrahami. They have heen a curse
îndeed. The whole vocahulary of abuse
lias been exbanstcd upon them; among al
nations tlîey have been a hissing and a bye-
word. But the day is ceming, yea it dawns
alrendy, when the whole world shaîl disceru
tlîe true dignity of the chosen seed, and

ishall seek their cempany, because the Lord
hath bicssed them. ln that day when
Israel shaîl look upon him whom they have
pierced,. and shall moura for their sins. the
Jew shaîl take bis truc rank ameng the
nations as an cîder brother and a prince.
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The covennt rmade with Abraham, te blets
;ail nations iry' Iis secd, is not rcvokedl
iieaven aîid carîli t4t:dI piass away, but th~e
Cluoseu nation shall ot lbe blottcci ouit fi-ori
the boouk of renîiribraucçe. Thli Lord biathi
not cast an-av huis preople ; lic lias uiever
giron tîteir iie)thier- a brill of divorccuîciît;
lie lias neyer put thirer away ; li ,a little
ivralia lie hlaid liddeui lus faxce frontî tteru,
but witli grelît inerves uvili lie gathier tIrent.
Miue ulatui-ai branches shall ac-inl bc, en-
grafied hl t ie olive togetiler ivith the wild

-olive grfiugs froin tnion-< the Geuitiles.
lu the Jew, finit and elliiflv simai -race
triuimph ti-uli lime igofthie JCwVS.

0 imm, fiv Iliou %vitl r.apid wing, and briug
clie ausi ieuts day."' Buitinidepenldeutly of
trealment, goed or bad, he Jew is more
dificult t0 convert thian tie Gentile, becauiso
bis relig(ioin is older anad pervades ]lis
thougitîs more dccply. Ile can go bavk
îvitli umidoebîcd certiaiity for fouir tlisnnid
years anti sav, -%ve have Airelurru te our
faither; and lue retalins to titis day the seat
of eir.tlieiinui wîîici oeil gave to lus
fatlier Abrahaim. It is hlindriess tualit pro-
vents M exelmunnging it for thIaitc nî-ir-
cumeisioni of Ille licart la Christ Jesuis, but
ln his irrns lie glories iii a nanîiral iiid
religiotis descent tîrrouffli fouir m ilienuittms;
aud it is not a few vears of etlbrt tîxat w'ii
loosen the rive£ wlîlch lias feîîcrcd the
nation se long. Thie Jews ivere aiso more
reiigious tlitan amyli nation 011 the faceof lthe
earth; muore o(rcupieti iitx tire truc rehig-iou
tlman olluer nmationis wili te Saise. Row
liglily religion mtscd on -the Greek, and
Itomnur lut coin pâtrisoît ! Wilmdîneriiatiotîs

it was a part of t hvr life, butt iili tIno Jews
it iras the cvhiief olîjevt; it iras net nationral
gaunes that cmîgro-,sed flicir iliotîts, bt
great religieuis festivals. Andi Ilis spcciai-
ity lias st.ill loefr its deep staxnp on the
national <-luircer la ail its dlegertera y.
'l'lie ivord§ of thre Lord te 1)0 %vritten on tîte
hinteis ad the dloor--posts, and te lie as
fronîflets letwcen the eves, are noir but the
deaci letter of a dark suhestition ; but tîtat
letter lis hrauticl decply iii10 the national
draracter; Tiake an cxtreme cnuEc on the
otherisidr-tae case crf'lire licalien lu Africa.
1 luî-c secui tîe .Afrivaits on the weitern

shores of th:e Atlantric, ami lcarued soine-
tiill of houv raî>idly 11103' can le couvcrted
te a niominal Cliristiaiîy. In te I3razils,
where s;o large a puort ion of tIme pop)ulation
is African, tlnc'y rail! retmîla PopiSusagres
whieh aire aearly orscrlete in Europe; aild
la thîcir great relig«ious festival they still
=nact tIre tragir e<rnnedy of Poniuîs Pilate

andI Jkchas Lscitriet, freut wvhiel t1ie Punchi
and Judy of our etrcîs is clesccnded..

AlOng irith titis foily thicy -aise meain a
beautifuli saiuîîitkari, whiviu 1 bavc icrer
hicardc -lson'lmcrc, hlirogli I beliere it is sîlli
found on the Continent Mmsny yeurs ego

I rode Ilir-oligl souxe of the jîxoulitains of
Britxil, wberce ce n0 ilins, and %% e had to0

r. st urelvs o awiliuglîspirdiy.Ouie
in oriiig, îîflcr rid iug tice heours before

rafa,"ecame to the lluse ef a Bra-
zilhi:u getiîle:uîi, a great liîîîîîsuîiaii, wherce
%ve ezijrecte1 that sîautcs 'uld 1,c made
îcl.cenîe. llavint, hCeu a iant %irbo took
exîr liorses, %ve fieuudi the oxîter gate open
and %ve entred the wide cotut ; we aseenci-
cd the otîter stairrise and coui ibd no

îservaint and no means of cafling elle; lait
tire dloor iras open, and wc cuîcrcd the
býoube ; ire climubed a second flighît of btairt;,
but t met oe oiie ; i% e iastrl a!otug, a corridor
witî lte roof aud wralls hum; witli ail
impicînts of the choase, neotl'or ornemient
but for lise; guns, pistols, speCars, bite,
brîcîles, and citormous spurs, aleug îvith
ltigger-sliiedl knives anti cvcrv sort of

lituntiug gear. M'Se had becen im~pelled by
kunger'roux Ille morning mounltain air,
but uow bcguun te be niervotus fioi ou r recep-
tion froru the iuighry Niîurud vvithin, to
ferir ]est ire werc inlruding tooc far inbhis
)enlcîralia,ii( te îhiilk of rcîreating. B3ut

just et tbnt momtent a servant appeurcd to
our great rlea ielail of sîxtecn,.girt

nii a îvic mille ruud the chest, in
suowy commres to bis jet lrlack naked arnis
aud liinrbs. lie blowed urith a sircet smile
and salutcd is :-Iotuvedlo scia, nosso Sem-
lior Je.su Çbtri!str-Blcsscd hob our Lord
Jcseis Christ. Tewod ieouetpesu
lu tîteruseivesý,, aud in that miomnt it wiws
sweet music iii our cars le lie îlius wel-
coilued in î1ie naine of the L.ord. lie
introduceed ils iuto lus mruster's room,,%whn
eulcrtaine( lus umost hospiteblv. On in-
quirixig about bis Christiani wVe1voue, 1
Ilund tîxat it iasS tuie geucerai sailutation
of thte slaxes te thecir imasters, iustcad of
ibe Ave Maria, w-hiei is used hy cqeals.
Mu thte const afîcrurrs 1 saiw a steamer,
Iiiiteçi lcad colour to resenle ilhe sea,

%N iich lad made a rapid voyage fronli Affica
a feuv wecks biefure w'ith îlhirteei htuudred
s!aves, but so il! provided %vith wvter tlîat
four hutndred, hud dlied of thirst on the pas-

ýSkige. I learuied liait Ille Lriesîs woulld take
thiese nine huudrcd blaclis irciore tliey .%vere
scattcrcd through ilthe Country, ai îech
tlier Ille lord's iwayer, the ted, titis ralu-
tation in the naine of Jesus, and baptize
thymi. And dIo tome of tioeArias

ask-cd, ever say tîtat they have gods of thecir
own and object tle oIruptized in the namc
Gi the Lord Jesus Christ 'i Tliev were sur-
prised1 et lte qucstion, and aznsuvced that
tiîcy nevcr heard of sueli an objection, nor
ixnagined, it, but that ail the slaves thouglit
it an honour to.he haptizcd in lte naine of

tlicir rnuter's Lord. Imagine a thousad
Jcws deait with, in suclx a manner. For

* near .two îlxoisand yenrs they havo been
fiacdi banished, torturcd, put t0 dcath, for
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thîe sake of their religion; and have suh-
mitted to it ail rather ilin renounce thec
faifli cf thecir fathcrs. Aîîd as you ivould
cenvert ton tltousand sons of Canaan iîîto
nominal Chiristiaus sooiner titant a sinîgle
vonscientieiis son of Abrahamn, -ýo al:so l'or
the truc conversion of lsrael tiiere nîjubt lie,
as <<imparediI tiheu heatlten, citler an
extraeîdinlary %vork of the Spirit of Ccd,
or eise a fuîr longer trne ini the ti, of' tLe
ordinarv means.

PRESBYTEHIANISMi IN IRELMND.
Nevcr bofore did I)resl>Iyterinuii.m exor-

rise so widc-spread an influence or manllfest
go much lfe nis nt the present moment. lu1
Canada, in Autitralia, in New Zcaland, ln
all the J3ritishL Colonies Ille Presbyîorian
('hurches are energetivally at work, coenso-

lidtin, uitig, z<tî~dig.In tho Uniied
suates tlle rame fact is observable. A re-

union of the Old and Nt-w Schools is liro-
jected anîd ivill probably lieacopisd.
Con-recations aui mission stations 11n ex-
tend fromn the Atlnttic te the Pacifie. Jubt
scvcnty iive years ago the first 1'îcsbyterlan
Generai A!isemly mot ini Phiiladolpsit.-

Th'le Chunrch il-en niimbered ISS ministers
and 419 cliurees. Themiinisters now num-
ber 4500) tnd the ohiurehes 5000. Equally
liopeful istlie progress of Jresbyterianisni
in the Britishi Isles. By wny of illustration
we give thle foilowing extract of a speeech
made betoro the ]atte Englishi Synod by a
delegate from Ille Inisl Assemlily -

The Ilomne 'Mission wvas ihcrir first-i;orn
mission. 11ke ihie dici licyîo bc:g.t at
.1ecrusulviu ; tltcy biegn aîou itthir owît
itou<sellold of fiaith. ~licîti Aîtdrew, Sinlion
l'eter's brothier, found Christ, lie first lind-
eth blis owvn brothier Simon, alld hroughIt
hilm te JTesus. As it il-as witi tlint individ-
ual Christin, sei ai.se 'xVitli thle lliîrcli in

its collective ctipl.citv se8 wiîh i Ille 1'rsby-
teriani Cîturcît of Trèland. Slie bail pecu-
liarly fotind Christ, of wboin men o~t
tu rob lier, aud hiaving, presscd hinsi te ler
hurt, -Aie first found lier owu liretîtren-, thte
scattcrcd inciniters of the houscltoïd of
faitît, and forrned themn into cengregations
te dispense ordinanes:, alla brek union-
thcm tebrend oflife. T'iismiisbion,, whiclt

was in reality tlitir Chiurcli extension muisi
âion, ltad licen erowned by Cod with a larýge
nîcastîre of isolatcd

lie did not nîlude 50 the mnany ioac
roîtgrcgaîiens in Ulster, whiehi bad becu
fostereci into life, but to flic South and

Wett of Ireiand, wherc popery ivas the

Most prevnlcut. A few years ugo Ille pro-
vince of Contuughit, in whltih lie lived,
cou taincd offly live 1>reslîyterîan cougrega-
tions, or one to eaeh county. alud Illey werc
smnall 811(1 fteelule. lEow Ilhuy ltnd twenly-

Iltid, in addition te titese, tir-tcomis-
sîcîiîarv stîttioti9 it 'WltliI Ille Gospel was

regtlarly pieildtcd, and the crdinaixes ad-

îlîey ltad îîowV forty bevenl <Ougregiations, ini
the plate of twîî.lrea few years o
:ud lie iight say for the congregaiions in

jConîtauglît, lis well as tlle othiers hoe haSd
inciltiont:d, titat they hild itot only :,uitable
Chiurclîca, but most7of them manbcs, aud a
greît unany cf ilucîn seltoos in çoimnection

i with the Cîtureltes. flefore tlle faimilie, UIl
I ntirePr1)btera puation of the threc

uautgh-lt-formiug miore tlhaut tlire-fburilhs cf
Jreland, was 45'21 ; n]l nowv, a few yeurs
afier tie famille, it ivas 17,620 ; olodu n
îiricase Of t)îrec and a lia/f fold during the
tino i lien ail otier religionsb denuiitions
wera rapiîlly declining.

To give an examuple of tie mode cf pro-
grcss, ho weould mention a few facts. Wlien
hoe ias sent te Ballinaslc, it %vas found te
continu six nuies, tîtese bcing the manl con-
stituents of thle cungiegation, if it niighs lie
called oe; but lîy ilie geod liand cf God,
the six lind inecsed te sixty. They lîad
enlarged tîteir place cf wers-hip and erected
a maunse, risinig in thr-e YaRTs Ille sum cf
£1 170; and îlot only se, but ilit <ongrega-
tien liad givoîs lI)rtl te anotiier, wltich pro-
mised te bo as lieal thy aud vigerous as tie
parent.

In a neiglîl;ouring couusy, oue cf flc va-
ry largest in Irelaîid, and <-elcl:-ated anuonig
cuber fiings for its lioliuical contests, living
tuie first tînt returned tlle celebratcd D)aniel
O'Conîîell tu Parli-anieiît, alld lieiiig knzovn
is ai ntelnrvly ropuli couîybeicant tlic

eûtivo Cl;ar--uit h er15,t(

indredtovist t.echif own and neighi-
Loiurhuvod. lie hpolk te a fowv fricuids wlio
were willing te full in -%vih ilie idlea; liud
iiin twelve inoutis a coiîgreguttion wns

forinedl anîd oigautized nîîd il muinistor or-
ditined. Wituih tîvelvo moifflîs more a,
eh1urch asud mas. ivero erected, hioth cf
whltit arc iîow frc from deit ! IlWoro than
t1is. te luillister nt luis, the dt'uîf towil
cf Glane, lind oîencd il mission station in a
lewn îîvcinty muiles dlihtant frein Iini ln the
sitisoli eîîy, a towl tlle uteuite of whEkh was
%velI lnovii îhuioutglcut Eigind, hae miglit
say thlreugliout, tie world, hecause cf the
horrible scolies wilîi occurred titane duîring
tiai faimine. Die refcrred te dxce town cf

Rilru.,h.. The mission -,taton tbtis oî,enedl
vcas xxow an organizcd Clhurch wiih a st
tlcd ruinister. Protcacor GIL.,;ou, a.ncatlvo
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of Shcieid, reportcd that it was likely to lie-
coîne the Most fiourishing Chnrchi inuta
part of Ireland. '[hus, by the blessing of
(iod(, thcy hand heen cnilirtciig the place of
thieir tent, and breaking forth on the righit
hand and on the left.

But lie believcd that wvhat had been doue
WaS ais nothinig, compureci withl %whnt was
yct in store for theiu in the way of Chur<h
extension in the South and ýVe*st Ôf Irelnd.
Changes wvercgoing on, aIl tcndiug to iveak-
en the strengthi of l>opery in that lgnd.-
Whien the fam;ine visited freland, the blight
fell on that particular plant on wvhirh Ro.-
manism hnad so, particularly depcnced.-
(Laughiter.) Then camne thc dIread(ful famn-
ine and pestilence, wvhich carried off a mil-
lion of the population. Tl'len an nlmost
fabulous cinigration carried off a million of
hiis fcilkw-tountrvmcn to another ]and-
The vacancies hadl to sone, extent been fill-
cd up hy enterprising settlers froin Scotîndc
and the North of l'reland; aud it was t0
-them thnt tîme extensions lie had spokien of'
were owing. But the stremn of emigraýtion
was still flowing. Iii Conniaight tie popu-
lation of wholecdistricts were 1hurrying- awny.
Yeu could flot takze your stand nt anv rail-
way station without hecaring the wailU'ipart-
in,; sorrow from emigrants ami their friends.
Ail the wvaggons were scarcely suflicient to
carry the people away. So that if this should
go on, tlîe speculation of the Tuimes news-
paper xnighlt be realized-that sone places
n the world %vould soou ho nmore Irish than

Irelanci itself!
Attcmîîs hiad lîcen madle to stop the over-

flowing tide of emigration by promoting an
extensive cuîtivation of flax. The specula-
tors were influenced hy tidings of the enor-
mous profits of the linen mannufacture in
the north of Ireland; but they omitted one
inatcriai item froni their calcu-tlation, ani
that was the industrial encrgy and intelli-
gence of flic peopîle of lster.

At a timie wlhen tîmese changes 'had been
goi on without, tliere hnd limen changes

g oni within tîme l'ordern of tleir Church,
1-v ians of whichi God liad been manifcstly

prel1iin- tin for the %ork to which lie hadl
c'alled &hm. leirst, the perscutions and
disahilitis (if more tin 150 vearswere now
past and gone ; the%. îow cn.jnycd full c-ivil
and relig, ions liberty. Seeondly, they had
purged oni cvcry fragment of hcrcsy ; thcy
'%vere now thoroiighlv pure in doctrine, ana
effcient in their ecclecsiastic:al ministnltion.
lu the next place, they hand ohtained coin-
picte union ; and lasily, ulîey had expenen
ceci arracionsq avakenin-. *God had been
plensed to, llcs their Cînu-el with large ont-
ponring uf Mlis Spirit whili hnd ncfreshed
the licarts of Mis people, and hnd convertedl
mulitcudes of souls to tli, Lord. (bd was
thus cailing them, t0 go forth in His naine
in fath, zeal, and holy enferprise. Merle

D'Aubigne had said that thiegreatest victony
wvhicli thecir Chureli coulil gain iii this cen-
tury wvould be tîce conquest of Irelauld.-
Thant was flic onquest at which they wvere
11o% aiming; and they would not rest until
t! ýir bclo-ve1d country 'vas in fact, what she
bnci longz been in poOtry, " greAit, glorions,
ami frie."

le it not well wortiî ail the effort wvc can
put forth to extend tlae biessed influences cf
a pure fiitit in these Provinces. We make
no "f ligli Church" clainîs; we do flot say
tîmat ours is the only chnistian church; but
we (Io firmly believe that no churchi is purer
or more scriptural than ours-that none ie
hietter qualified f0 bc a blessing to, tlîe idi-
dual christianand to the community atlarge.

Sof~ t Ikltegk*
Presbytery of Truro.

This Presbvtery according to appoint-
ment met at rfruro oit thme lOthi of May.

Thiere was laid on the table a cireular
fromn NLr. Janmes Walkcr, Clerk of tue Co-
lonial Comnîittec auent the dcath of its late
Convener, flic 1ev. Dr. Bonar. Ilaving
considered the nature and desic'n of ftac
commuînication the followiîîg reso ui .on was

pasd: That this Prcslaytery acknouwicdge
rcspectfully the receipt of a circular from1
Mr. Jamcs Walker, Clerk of the Colonial
Comnîittee of tlae 1",ree Church of Scotlaud,
in reference to tlie demnise of tlae Rev. Dr.
Bonar, Convener of said Coanmiittee, aîad
agrcme to express thiir cordiail synpafhiyw~itla
tîmir sister church iii the loss of one so high-
IV cstcmed, and whose influence for good
lias been so extensively manifestcd. But
as a portion of the Preshyterian Chaurch of
the Lowver Provinces of flrit,a NJorthi Amer-
ica, they regard fIais notice aud its olIjct
as unusual iii the relation of inuielendent
ehurches, aîîd ail the more so from tme con-
iiection impiieci to exist bctwcen the Frc
Chnurch of Scotland, and the Preshyterian
Chî.arch of the Lower Provinces of Britsh
Norfli America, and morcover <iccm it in-
expedient fa establish a precedent by ocen-
pying the minutes of Presbytery with the
notices of the nemoval of bnethren of sister
clînreles ho-%vcver useful they may have
hecen in the denominations to -which they
belonged.

A case of discord between two offi ce-bear-
ers ncxt oceupied tme court. Parties beirag
hecard, witnesses cxamined and fli c*se fui-
ly considered, the 1resbytcry ivere cnalîled.
te -ive suoh jucîgment in tho matter as they
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hsave reason ta lhope wiil establisi iarmousy
and concosd.

Tie congregation of Middle Steiinke
and Brooktield pctitioned for a six montbs
location of Mýr..MLG itlivray, preacher. The
clerk wvas directvd wvith this view, to appiy
to the Home Mission B3oard for Min during
said period.15

The Preshytery byv appointmnent mnet again
at rssro on tihe 24th 'May.

Mr. Edwàîrd MLeCuirdy, student, having re-
turxscd froîsi Scotlarid, appcaring, dclivered
a lecture, rend an cxcrcise ansd aidditionis,
alud was cxasssined iis Grck, Ilebrew ani
Clitirei Iistory, ail of wiill ivas sustainied
as part of trials for lieîse.

The clerk rcported iiat the Home Mission
Bloard 1usd trnsferred MIr. MeIGillivrav,
preachier, for a six maudis location. lie
w'as appomnted to repair tsi the congregation
of Middle Stewiacke and ]3rookfielcl for tihe
2îsd Sabbath of .Tun. ''ie 1resbytery also
attended ta several matters of a routine mia-
ture.

Aplpoisitedl ta meet at the Foliy, Upper
Londonflcrryv, on the Mondav aftcr the 2iff
Sabl of ,June, at 12 o't-Ioc:k noon. Ses-
sions are requcstcd to send ini eertiticd no-
tices of the cidlers appointcd ta reprosesit

tlle iliSyn . , . WYLLXE, Ckerk.

Presbytery of P. M. Island.

This Prcshytery met iii Queca Square
Chutrei, Chalottctown, on1 Wednlesdsss- the
25th inst. 'rierc Nwcre present the 11ev.
Isaae Murray, Moderator, and 1lcvs. A.
Campbell, J. Alsn, G. Suthecrland, CIeî-k,
A. Camoeron, R1. Laird, W. Rloss, V.11.
Framse, and A. Faiconer ; and the Hon. K.
Hleuderson, and 'Messrs. Laird, Gregor anid
Faiqtiuhtsrbon, eiders.

Tihe bus.-iness ivus chiefly routine. The
Rcv. R. Laird rcportcd from Lots il ansd
14. lis visit ivas attcndcd ith a good
miensutre of stuecesrs. The Prcsbytery apý-
provcd of bus dilige-nce. Seversd -ommuntni-
cations froni tie H1. M. Board ivere Tend ani
considered. Thels reports of Messrs. Henry
and Camwpbell, probationers, wes-e rereived
ani approvcd. Mr D). 'Stewart, Nvhao lins
finislied bis course in Coilcgc, lias continued
tur the sunmner n. St. John's, N. Londons,
at ibie rcqîîest of tihe pcople, and %vith bis
om.mn concurrence. Mr J. Laineant w-as ai>-
pointed to suppiy, for two Sahtbs, the
p ilpit of Mr Crawvford, while absent at tihe
lagdalcn Islands. Mr Lamont was ap-

pointcd, after the finrst Sabhath of June, ta
Lot 14 tiil the meeting of Synod, whcen biis
terni of labor empires. Mr Falcorser was
authorizcd to dispense the Sacrament at
West St. ?cter's in the montli o! Juiy.
The Presbytery resolved tu sanction the
application for nid for a nev clsurch in

Corbett's Woods, and to graint aid ivhore
tlie application may siot ho hade.

Thie question aof re establishing an East-
erm Mission ivas restinicd. Alter muehi dis-
cussion, tise manjority of those prcpiared ta
vote dccmed it inexpedient, usi view of ihnt
may camie before the SYnod, to send ail
overture on the subject. Ani equal number
deeliniesi to vote. Tic ,W-,to-.s' Fýisd came
tinder consideration. A ct*oYs - chis subjct
iras defcrrcd tili next meceting of 1Preslsyter-.
'l'lie Presbytery resoivcd to nlpply to the
S team Navigation Company for a reduction,
of fitre fbr mcnubcrs attendiug- the meeting
of Syuod un l>ictou. Tihe Presbytcry ad-
journed to nicet at tihe <-ail of tihe Moderator
of Synod.-Cons. ta Protebtant.

The Hindloo Boy.

(Promi the Child's C'oiizanion.)
1 lieard apretty story two dlays ago about

a littie Hindoo boy, tind 1 have thouight 1
wouid NWrite it for you ; and wbenci 1. or B3.
or H. are with yau, 1 ivonici like you to rend
it to theta, please. Th'is was tihe story.

'rîsre was a mais ivia liî'cd nt Poonali
witb bis wifé, and lie liad two littie girls and
onse littie boy. Tic people at 1'ootnals seem.
ta lic very igoted Ilindoos; they 'worsltip
unsigicly looking idols, and stores like
what w-e used to se bv tise s-aadsîde. They
are painted rcd asnd *are -fery ugly. This
mai anîd lus wife ivere superstiti .ons idola-
tors, and vcry bad people un many ways.
Tise inissionaries tisere askcd tisens to send
tieir -hldcreîs ta tihe mission s-isool. Now,
tise Hindoos tisink a gresst dciii about their
little boys, but oftea they do not care much
about tise girls: so flîse parents sont tiseir
two unite girls ta tise seisooibn it tliev tioîîght
tîseir boy so precions tisat tiscy Nwould mot
let )dm go wiscrc lie cauld liscrd about Chris-
tiaility.

wecry week the girls we-re ailowved by their
Christisan teacier ta go and sec their parents ;
and wlsca they came home, tie litie boy
isseti te ask bis younigest sister ta tell him.
a stary, and sue uscd ta tell bun tise beauci-
fui stories sise lisard in tihe iselool about Je-
sus Christ. Soon tiese stories sunk deep
into thc little child's iseart, and lie lovcd,
alsove aIl thMngs, ta lîcar of aur ioviîîg Sa-
viaur. When' bis sister came home from
seisool, biis first question iras, wiiether sihe
had becard anytlsing mare albout Josus; and
thon tise twa little chsiidrcss îould sit toge-
ther anmd speak absout Jcsus Christ, tbaughi
they wcre se young. And tison lio usod te
beg ber ta sing the livnînu suie learsied at
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school,-hyvrnns- la their owa lanigun.ge,
whicli was Marathi. Tîtere 'vas one iv]iclî
he likeit betier titan ail, for lie was suili a
littie boy, tlmtt lie jutst liliet to say oi'er and
over agini wvhat hie inderstoodi; i t wmsthat1
one whiehl wv:i, ii nglsi

Conte to .Ieslis, coine (o je.Jeuî, jtt nlow!
lie wîiit s(ave yoa', juse 11%Vi

NYlien liiL filther ni inother Jieard tliis,
ttsey %vere angi'v,n scolde icti ; andi now,
tlîink whlat a tireidt'ui thing they toid him
'rîey' said thiat îlierc was no gooît God like
wlat lie spoke tu them abiout-xor nuy Je-1
sus Chris-tiat the reai gotis werc sinall-
pox, andi fever, anti measies; and that the
g«reatest goti wab sinall-pox, andi their reli-

%il vas t(> nake sae'if ices to Iiuai anîd kccpl
huam away.

Buit the little bov saiti, sall-pox eonild
îlotho uti, for sinai-pox brouglit uîotlîiuu
but pain ;and liîw couid sîîîaii.pux seiîd a
book %vitli kind worcts like wvhat lus sisters
reati at school?'

le coult îîut rend the Bible hiniself, of
course, but~ lie kliew -wvhat, it %vas about anti
loveti it; anî one day thecy found iiiua cry-
ing vcry bitterly, with a tori) bookc it lis
hatal. Itw~asoion f bis sister's tessoa-Iokls
which slie iait torii ; but hoe thonglît it wvas
a Bible, and lie wvas wcepiug thant any book
about Jesus shouiti bc tori.

lic liati ant atna wio stayeti there, a dis-
hoaest womau ; and stie iveîît one day anti
stote sometlîiuî ont of the bazaar, or thie
place for sliops. T1he tittte boy heard of it
whiea she cainie home, anîd h;e ivas so dis-
tressed tlîat lie 'vent boltiiy and said to lier,
1 iow could von (Io iliat did younuot knowv
it was wvroiig to take wviat was not yours V
Site was thtea quite asbamcd before thie lit-
tie boy.

One day lie suîldenly feltiil. lUs parents
did not thuuîk mucli of it at flrst, but in a
da.y or two lie sail, ' Seîîd for sny sistfers to
conte and Se mae, for 1 ani going alvay lrom
you al.'Touaet wr rgîeei
and %viîen tlîey looketi, it was snzall->o.c

'wih vhohtlei cîltiwas attacked. W lien
bis sisters (aine te vas very vveak, ant iis
e.ves were cia, but I( lie at stili strengt
eugu to say, 'Sin-

Corne to .Jesîîs, Corne to Jesus, just no'w!
le ivihlt ave voit, j ust 11îow!'

Tiien lie tolti tlîcm not to cry forlîim, for
bc was goin. :iway tu the govîl Go(t. lEt
tlien lay tiuwn qiîictiv, ati tit luis eycs,
and ia à fuiv inites(- lie wvas %vith ,Jesus.

Ilis father va tosh ,adsaiti, 'Sure-
iv mv boy limî gune to a gooti Sýiri t!? andi
hiis ieller <'ricît coiîstatitly for a moadli.
tis anat aiso wvept mach too, and said silo
would nover stecal again. But for atl tliat
thicy neyer turneti to seck God, but worship
idots still.

Sooa his youngcst sister showeîl that she
tiad given lier tcart to Jesus, andi slîe was

baptizeti ; and a.fîerwvnrds the eldcst onte was
baptizeti too. Thei latter is a very nice girl,
andl is nîy servant, aîîd takes caro of littie
Cicorgie. Site tolti me ail this wlîile site
,%Mi rorking lîin to bleep, andi I have writ-
ton it dowîî for yoti, just as slie tout it.

NTICES, ACIEN-OWIEDGII-
MENTS, &c.

Molnies receiv'ed by tue Treasurer frorn 2'Oth
May to 2Otlî ,Jne, 1864:

EOItGN MISSION~.

Mr. Jarnleq lt~eCol. l>eidniont, £1 10 0
A 3leîuiber, P>rimitiive (Slitreli,, 1 10 0
Knuox Clîtircli, Pictout, 4 7 6

I1i»i «MI.SSIONS.
New Anîîan Congregation, O 15 1
A 31,ýiîber, Primitive Gliureli, N.G., 1 10 O

S 1ytoi)
C.iriboo Section, 1Rev. A. Ross's Con-

greg:ition, 1 O O
Kniox Charch, Pictoui 1 O 9

î>AYSPRING.

110V. Y.M. 1Rcîd, Toronto, C. W. 2 O O

Mr. A. K. M,%CSIîL.iy ackaoi,,ledgesreceipt
of the folloiving suas:-

Mrs. B3issîitt, $12 OU

IRev. 'Mr. W.addell's Congregation, 22 OU

PAYMENTS FOR TUE RECOR.D.
The1'la'1îblislier acknoivlcdgcs rceluipt of the

following stnis-
voit 1864.

11ev. James Fraqer, 13 otîlarderie,
'Mr. Iliraii Siîitl, New port,
Mr- David Ftiltoî)ii Lonîdonderry
11ev. A. Sîiîlîeilanti, Rogers Ilui,
11ev. M. G. Hecnry', Clyde Rvr

KI~CK VOLS.
Ilcv. A. Suîtherland, Riogers 1i,1

$5 OS
400

il OO
1 00
6 Q0

100

Gcîieral Trcosurcr for tie Fwids ofthe
Ci'hnrch, c.rcept Ille Professional FUnnd d
aie 1'îa1is invested in llal;jizx.-Abrain Patter-
sonlsi, Picton.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
Tur, IloME% A.i> Foitmi IhIECDi

under the couttrot of a Coiutnittee of Synod;
andi is publiý,lîcd at IJalit'ax by Mr. JÂMa

Single copies, 60 cents (?s.) each. Any one
reinittiig <Mie Dollar will be entitleti to a
singtle copy for two years.

J'irc co'pies; and upadto oneý addre3s,
50 cents (2s. 6d.) per copy.

l'orevcry- ten copies ordcred to one addreas
an nîbtitionaf copy will be sent fr'ee.

Thie.,e terms are so low tinat the Committee
must iiîsist on the pamcnt in cîdv=uc..
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